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RJOOIBTERED FOR TRANBIUBBION ABROAD. 
' . 
BOOSEY'S INSTRUMENTS CARRY ALL BEFORE THEM. 
Result of Grand Military Band Contest held at Aldershot. 
J,, l'1iz1· ::l1al 1L'\1T.\.LH>\' CJIERJIIRE RECL\fE�T :ird Prize-1-Hli HUSS.\R 
,. :.>11·l BXi'TALlOX I<�.\.ST 'lORKSHil-U: RI·:GBIE:::\T. These Bands played upon Sets of Boosey & Co.'s Instruments. 
Another proof that the Reed Instruments Manufactured by Boosey & Co. are equal to their REN OWNED BRASS 
INSTRUMENTS. 
South Wales Eastertide Brass Band Contests, Results. 
( :oo, I Fril1a.\. Punlyprillll. 
J:<:a..,[l'1 Mo11dny. Aber;;aYenny. 
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lst. Prize-Fcrndalc Prize Dan<l, S. R
.
adcliffe I lst ,, -l:'erndale Prize Dand, S. Radcliflc :.>nd , , -Ogmore Temperance, I\'. Smith 1 
:1rcl ,, -Trnhai10� I 
Easter �lontlay, �Ionntain A�h. lst Seetion. 3rcl Prizc·-.Femclalc Prizt· J:an1l 
,, ,, ,, �nd , , �nd , . Ogmorc Tern per:rnce 
Easter Tuesday. PoHLyprjLlll. lst ,, 
"Bas�" 100 Guinea Shield ::mtl £30-Fermlalc Prize Bawl 
These Bands all Play Boosey,s Co,..plete Sets. 
BOOSEY &. CO , 2959 Regent St., London 
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QUEEN'S The First Brass Band Contest in London,s Temple at Music11 February IBth, 1904. 
B.ES"'CTLT. 
HALL, 1. RUSHDEN TEMPERANCE, A. Owen. 2. GRAVESEND TOWN, J. Manley. 3. FERNDALE, S. Radcliffe. 
The lst a n d  2nd PRIZE BA N DS PLAYED 
LONDO • 
Used by the Principal Artistes and 
most successful Contesting Bands 
in GrEat Britain, the Colonies and 
America, 
BESSON '' J?·EO�O'l'YPE '' 
And acknowledged by MUSICIANS to be THE FINEST IN THE WORLD. 
READ WHAT 1_ MR. W. RIMMER-The Coynet _bas given ma e�?ry •ati•!�ction._ �t _is free, easy to blow , well in tune, and suits me in every way. 
THE FOLLOWING ! MR. HERBERT SCOTT--fha inst rument is a wonder and it 1s impossible to find a better. I am using it at all my engagements. 
ARTISTES SAY. ) MR. ANGUS HOLDEN-I could not have been suited better 
t:>Ol\IK OF TllE::iE SPLENDID INSTRUMENTS were used by the followini;? successful Bands at 
BELLE "VUE CO:NTE ST, Ju.1y :1.J. th, J.903: Wingates Temperance 3nl, Coppull Subscription 5tb. 
KIR :H;:CA.L DY CON TE ST, .A:u.gu.st 15th, 1903: Win�ates Temperance lst, Besses 2nd, Ilolliawood Pllblic (full Higham set) 6th Rochdale Old SU1. 
SETS. 
BELLE "VUE CONTEST, September 5th 1903: PembertonOldlst,Irwcl!Sprini:ts:1rd,Wio((atesTcmperance�tl1. ' 
C:R"Y"ST.A.L .PALACE CFl:.A...IVI.PIONSFl:IP CONTEST, September 26th, 1903: Eesces-'o th'-Barnlst,Pemberton0ld5th,Crookcllth; 2ind. Secti.o:n.: 
Rnrnley Temperance 4Wi. 
BAND S  A ND SOLOISTS WHO H AV E  NOT TRIED TH E H I GHAM H AV E  YET TO K N OW THE PLEA. SU R E  OF PLAYING O N  PE RF EC T  I N STRUMENTS. 
Tllu,tratecl Catalogues, Price J.ists, and Estimates 
on application. JOSEPH HIGHAM, LTD., 127, Strangeways, Manchester. AGENTS ;-J. E. WARD. 47. Tong Road, Leeds; R . . J. HAYN ES, 9, Church Passage, Chancery Lane Lonaon,E.C. , 
:JE I A �:::ec::E: 
SOLE MANUFACrCJRERS 
"SONOROUS" BAND INSTRUMENTS. 
THE SHIPLEY BAND (JOHN PALEY, Conductor), 
IVl:ake their F-irst a.ppea.varace o:n. the C:o:ritest; Pl.atforrn. with. their 
COMPLETE SET of the HAWKES' NEW CONTESTING MODELS, at the ILKLEV CONTEST, Easter Monday, 1904i and 
SECURE lst PRIZE. 
Listen to the Judge's remarks :-"Basses grand indeed' A 0nc masculine tone. Tre?les excellent in runs, ever}thing splendidly defined. 
"What a fme Sonorous Tone this band produces. Fin::ile Gr:rnd. ·• 
RE.A.I> TJ.'-l:E FOLLOWING:- FROM THE SHIPLEY BAND. 
.. \\" UU(l Lc•i<_dt,'" sl'ill'l>urouglt n1Ja<1, SJ1 ipl1·y. Yorks. 
�I1 '"'·'!'" I[,-\ \\7KE.' & •'OX. 10111 !011. . l )c<·cn1Dl'l' :lrd. 1 �)Q;). 
( :r-:\'I I.E\rE"\", I :1n1 \ l'l'.'. pleased 11> 1ufun11 y1m that the co111plvt<: :-;et of _,-our w·1\· 1·011k..:tiu� .:Jlot1d ]J1:-tru11H'lll:-- ·' f·>,ndsior f.;onornus .. (']af,:­
'"liid1 y•m l1a1 ,, .'-ll)lplit·tl I•> tlll' Sliipl1'.\' Uaud giYc t_l1c grl':Il<'.-.,1 :-;;1ti:-;fac.:tio11 i11 C\"('ry <lL·tail. 
l·::11·h i111li,·i.lual lllL'JI1l1t·r l"rorn Litt' �t>pr;1110 11> till' �fo11.�tr1• Ba,;:-. is µ:rea1l.\· plca::wtl, :t1111 \\"<' lik1 tl11' ill ·tn1mr'nl:-i IJt'tll'I' 1•11•1y 1.iilll' "'' U:->t' tlll'lll. 
Fur t11Jll', :111w n11d i11t•>llatill11 tl1rougl1out, a1Id g1'lll't"tl exi.:C'llt n1·t• of' fini. h, I lia n.· 111TL·r duri11g Ill\' l'\.perit:un· �''t'll ;1 :-:t t n!' i'11-,tnunent� t0 <'irnal lll'lll. :111.\ I fr, I :-<t1r•· tl1at wit Ii .·11111 :1 Jiw· ,.,«f till' lbt11l lia · a  '-ll<T("'· l"ul l'art·<·r lJ"l'or•· tltt'111. Yl•ut·: t'aitltf'nll.\· (�i.:2:ill·d) . . IOH\ P.\LEY. 
• 'E\\' CO:\lPLJ:TE CXL\LOCCI'. i,; ="ow Read:-, anc.l will be sent to you Post Free on applic:i.tio·1. ESTIMATES FREE. 
SA.IY.lPL.E INSTR.UIVl:ENTS SENT FOR COIVIPA.RISON WITH OTJ.'-l:JE:R IVIAKES AT OUR OWN EXPENSE .A.ND RISK. ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••O••••••••••••••••••••oo+o++••• 
HAWKES & ON, Denman Street, Piccadilly Circus, • ondon, 
Send for 
the January 
Number ol 
BESSON'S 
BRASS BAND BUDCET 
CHRIS. SMITH, 
BAND TRAINER & ADJUDICATOR. 
H. CHURCH LANE, GO.R'l'ON, MANCHESTER. 
A. R. SEDDON 
(SOLO CORNET) , 
TRAINER A�D JUDGE OF CONTESTS, 
' COR:'.DfARKET," DERBY. 
R. STEAD, 
Adjudicator of Vocal and Instrumenta.l Conteata. 
. . 45 YEARS' EXPERIENCE. . . 
SLAITHW AITE, HUDDERSFIELD. 
J. J. BRADY, A. MUS., V.C.M., 
BRASS BAND CONDUCTOR, COMPOSER, 
ARRANGER AND JUDGE, 
LUNTS HEATH. WIDNES. 
B. D. JACKSON, 
The Veteran Yorkshire T�ainer and Judge, 40 years 
exoerrnnce. 
LEEDS ROAD, DEWSBURY, YORKS. 
MR. ALFRED GRA y 
(Late Manager J. Higham, Ltd.). 
BRASS AND REED BANDS PREP AR.ED FOR 
CONTESTS OR CONCERTS. CONTESTS 
ADJUDICA'rED. 
133, l\IOSS L ANE EAST, MAXCHESTER. 
WILLIAM SHORT, LRA.\f., 
Principal Trumpet His )[ajesty The Kmg's Banu antl 
Conuuoto1· London County Council. 
BAND CONTESTS .ri..;nGEO. 
Ailtlress--21, GAISFORD STREET, KEN J ISH TOW�, 
J,QNDO::<, N.W. 
G. T. H. SEDDON, 
CONTEST JUDGE ANU BAND TRAINER. 
12, !:IT. AiDAK'S ROAD, EAST Dl/LWICH, 
LONDON, S.E. 
A Teacher, resident in London, of Brass Bands on 
the North-Country Contesting System. 
FRIEND FARRAND, 
CONTEST TRAINER AND JUDGE, 
14, MENTOi\E AVENUE, PORTOBELLO, N.B 
JOHN p ARTING'rON 
(SOLO CORNET). 
PROFESSOR OF MUSIC. 
JUDGE OF BAND AND CHORAL CON'l'ESTS. 
BANDS TRAINED FOR CO::\'TEST!:>. 
12, HENRY STREET, BOLTON. 
J. w. A. ESKDALE, 
L.R.A.�L (BANDl\IASTERSHIP), 
ADJGDICATOR, .\.RRANGER, DA:\D 
TR!\I.NRR, &c. 
l'uinburgh: ""d Class Championship, l!J02. All �cotland: 
::iecond in 2nd Class, l!JO� 
ADDRE88 :-BAILLIESTOK, N.B. 
JAMES HOLLOWAY 
(EUPRONIUMIST), 
TKlCllER AXD ADJUDICATOR OJ!' BRA.SS BANDS, &c. 
.;..-EARLY 30 YJ>;ARS EXPElll:ENCK. 
Conductor of Glodwick Band. The most successful 
Contesting Band iu 1889 and 1900. 
Conductor of St. JI lark's Drum and J<'lute Band. The mosi 
successful Contestin!{ Band in England. 
Upwards of fiO Contests Adjudicated in 4 years. 
"J\fr. Holloway's decisions are always lo•Jked upon with 
respect."-· Vide Press. 
"'l'he Euphonium stands out a giant among soloists."­Vide J. Sydney Jones, Saltaire Contest. 
ADDRESS-GROS VEN OR ST., ST AL YBR!DG E. 
J. A. GREENWOOD, 
SOLO CORNET, CONDUCTOR, CO:\IPOSER 
JUDGE, ' 
9, LEA ROAD, EGREMON'f, CHESHIRE. 
MR. ALBERT WHIPP, 
MUS. BAC. (TOr.o�TO), F.GLD.0., 
ADJUDICATOR. 
SOLE PROPRIETOR OF THE CELEBRATED 
"HAYDN" OPERA C011PANY, 
11, GRA.i"\"DIDGE STREET, ROCilDALE. 
JOHN PALEY, 
Late Solo Cornet Black Dike, Gilmore's Band, U.S.A. Royal 
Spa Orchestra , Harrogate, 
IS OPEN FOR CONCERTS ETC., AND PRKPARISG 
BANDS :FOR CONTEST ING. 
ADDRESS-
SCAREROUGII llOAD, SIJIPLEY, YORKS. 
FRANK OWEN, L.L.C.�L. 
lfusic :II aster ":-it. J oscph'• Imlustrinl , chool." 
Late Musical Director of the" Aruwick l"hllharmon.ic." Late Deputy Conuuctor of the Manchester City Police Jfand. 
Private l'upil of Horton Allis�n "E•q. \lns. Doc., Ttinity College, Dublin Lni\'ersity. 
CONTEST TR.\.IXER & .\.DJUDICATOR, 
li.o, .\ORTH RO I 11, LO'iGSH; !IT, .\IAXGl!EtiI'.EH. 
W IL Ll_\..)f 8.II'l' II, 
n. \.XD 'l'R \.TXIm, &c. 
COXTE T ' Al \TUDIC.\.T.ED . 
�EW�HLK", A 1 nsnu:r.. 
\V 1f. If�\.LLIWELL, 
I BAXD TE\CJIER ,\XD J\DJHDICATOll, :)20, SPRIJSG DAXK, PE�IUERTOX, WIGA�. 
•• 
Pi. .  TCJ::R.TT,F:, 
RELIABLE BRASS MUSICAL INSTRUMENT MANUFACTURER, 
SILVE:&-PLA'PER, GILDER, AND ARTISTIC ENG-Ii.AVER, 
ae, LoJ11d.c:>J11 B.c:>a.d., ::a'.l:&.JCLO:l::Le&te:r. Estf:+�.hed 
Works :-1, BRITAIN STREET. 
A GPeat Specialite-Silver-plating in all its Branches. 
REPAIRS ! REPAIRS ! REPAIRS ! 
Bands supplied with Full Brass and Plated Sets at a liberal discount for cash or on 
ee.sy terms. Samples sent to be tried and tested against any other makers. 
Cornets satisfactorily Plated and Engraved from 25/-
Specialities-Cornets, Trombones, and 3, 4, and 5 Valved Euphoniums, to suit Pro-
lessiona.l Artistes. 
Largest Repairing House in the Kingdom. Charges very reasonable. 
Second-hand Instruments taken in exchange as part payment for our new onee. 
Every kind of :Band Instrument Cases kept in stock. 
Cornet Cases a Speciality, kept from 4/6, 6/6, and 8/6. 
Wanted every Bandsman to send for our New Marvel Cornet Case, black or brown, 
with nickel-plated lock and key, two straps, maroon velvet lined, from 10/6 upwards. 
A TRIAL SOLICITED. PRICE LIST POST FREE. 
:BANDSMEN re<1uiring a Uniform that will do Good Service, at a :Moderate l'rice. 
:BANDSMEN, we can supply you with a L'niform al any ]Hice you like, either for cash or monthly payments. 
.:BANDSMEN, we at·e now giving you Special Terms, if you place order now or promise same before the 
Xew Year. 
UR UNIFORMS defy Hard Wear and Competition at the Prices. 
OVERCOATS FOR WINTER. 
We ca.n supply Bandsmc11 with Good, J.teliable, 
ltainproof Overcoats, with Silver-plated or Gilt Buttons, 
strapped at back, or othe rwise, either fl rey, .\l elton, 
Black, OL' Blue .Beaver. from lii1- upwards. 
CIVILIAN DEPARTMENT. 
We have also a large stock of the latest Overcoatings, 
Suitings and Costume Cloths, &c., and shall be pleased to 
send samples for your perusal, on receipt of a Jett er with 
all particulars 01 requirement•. Orders receirnli by 
Wednesday morning's Post delivered sam� week . 
Seml for new Price List and Co!oure<l Plate, also Samples (carriage paid). u oocsoN & co High-class Band Uniform Manufactut'el'S, 11.J 1' Wholesale Bespoke Tailors, Government Railway, 
-----------..:-. Police and Tramway Contractors. 
NEW MUSIC for your 
SUMMER PROGRAMMES. 
ARRANGED FOR ,A PURELY 
BRASS B,A.)'I D. 
Chappell's Brass Bana Journal 
Contains more popular and up· lo-; late :'11thic tlt�n the re>t of the 
B:ind Journals com bined, and dol,s this 
WITHOUT SUBSCRIPTION. 
OVERTURES, SELECTIONS, SOLOS, MARCHES, DANCE MUSIC, 
DESCRIPTIVE PIECES, ETC., ETC. 
Send. :Coro Compl.e-Ce List. 
BOOKS 1, 2, and 3, of our CONDU CTOR-CORNET PARTS at Bd. e ach , post free, al'e the 
finest value eYel' offered. 
The Hm .. J3,1od _1· rl'.< says:-" They contain 3 - \\Orth of �[u,ic, an<l those \1·ho \\ant beller 
�-a.Jue must indeed be greedy. 
CORJ'lf ET PLAYERS, don·t fail to procure :rnur "Levy., Albums, the S"l•ls 
\1ill lJe in great demand for contesting. 
Cornet and Piano (in two Books), complete, 4 - net; Postage, 4d. 
Cornet alone, l 6 ; Postage, 2d. Piano alone, S - ; Pmtage, Sd. 
T'he New "Triangular" Mouthpieces 
IIa«e lately received more praise than ever. lf you want a good free tone, case of blowing, and 
perfect command over the entire register, these Mouthpiece-; are what you arc looking for. Any 
pattern made lo order. Send for price list. Can be procured only from this house. 
Do you require a good Second-Hand lnstrunient? 
\Ye have several of al! makes, taken in part payment. 
CORNETS, FLUGELS, SAXHORNS, BARITONES, EUPHONIUMS, BASSES, &c. 
LISTS A'.\ I> PRICES OX APPLICATJOX. 
If you want good low p1•iced New lnstru1nents 
OL1r ":P:R-EMIER'' Clas,; will surprise you, as va!Lte Jor money. Perfec intonatio:1, Inc worl< and 
good models. \Ve wi ll send lists and arrange terms to suit all. 
B11t perhaps yo1.1 want the best? 
If. o, the one ;o.nd only '·COURTOIS" will n.Jone s:itisfy you. The ma.ke that all lrnde li;ts ad«enise. 
But be on your gu;.rd when it reads "Courtois" �Iodel, that's :i trap for the unwary. l!I 
T h e  Genuine " COU RTOIS" Instruments can be had only from 
CHAPPELL & Co .. , Ltd.., Military Band Depat1tment, 
50, NEW BOND STREET, LOND ON, W. 
Victoria Lane, Ramsden Street, HUDDERSFIELD, Yorkshire. _.._..,....., ________ ....,, ..... __ w _____________ _ 
Representative for f,ondon and the South : :'.\fr. J. \V. COO)lllF.S, 14, Barfett Street, Queen's Park, London. 
"outh African Representative: "lessrs. Sr!JAE!'EI� & TILlfLL. �O, Darling Street, !Jape Town, l'.O., Dax �o. l�J5. 
l:epresentative for Scotland : .Hr. Wot. SmTH, "Wagner," Xewmilns, Ayrshire, Scotland. 
THE 
Celebrated 
GISBORNE 
TROMBONE 
As used 'fJJ' 
b� aH 1!� J 
The � 
�rack 
Players, 
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The Finest Brass Band Contesting 
Instruments that money can buy are 
Manufactured by 
GISBORNE, BOISELL & Co., 
14, GRAV'S INN ROAD, LONDON, and 
APOLLO WORKS, VERE ST., BIRMINGHAM. 
···········••t••••• 
These Celebrated Instruments are used by 
Besses-o'-th'-Barn, Black Dike, 
Kingston Mills, and all the leading bands. 
................... 
Bandsmen, why pay the fancy prices charged by 
other high-class firms, ,1·hen you can get a superior 
instrument from 
Gisborne, Boisell & Co., 
At 20 to 40 PER CENT. LESS. 
'Ve arc prepared to prove our statement, and 
for that reason will send any instrument six weeks 
on approval, to be tested against other makes, and 
if not found superior in quality and less in price 
return it, and we will pay all carriage. 
Liberal discount for cash. 
payment arranged. Good price 
instruments taken in exchange. 
Easy terms of 
allowed on old 
CATALOGUES, ESTIMATES, A N D  ALL OTHER 
INFORMATION FREE. 
A few of Gisborne, Boise/I and 
Co.'s Specialities. 
LEATHER GASES for all Instruments. 
COR NET CASES, 5/-, 716, 10 6, 12,6, 15/- & 17 6. 
Special Value for Money. 
"\1-e make our own and onr leather case department is under the most 
experienced man in the trade . Our :l>ew l'erfection �Iodel Cases for _all 
Jnstruments are handsome in appearance, stroni; and dumb!�, and the puce 
is mod erate. We will send any on approval Lo those who w1sl1 to pnrchase. 
send for new list. 
H. D. DOUCLAS & SON, 
36 to 42, BRUNSWICK ST., 
CLASCOW. 
) . ( 
"HINTS TO BANDSMEN ON THE 
CARE OF THEIR INSTRUMENTS.'' 
Bona-fide Bandsmen can have a copy by l\sending 
name of band. 
REED AND BRASS BAND TUTOR. 
By CAR L I ZO ELLER 
(Late Bandmaster 2otl Life Gnarcl ). 
DESCRIPTIVE PAMPHT ... ET AND CATALOGUES POST FREE ON APPLICATION. 
TUTORS NOW READY. 
The Cornt:l ( rst and 2nd) I The Bass Trorn bone, slide and valve (bass clef.) The Flugelhurn (rst and 2nd) The Euphonium, 3 and 4 valves (bas; clef.) The Soprano Cornet The Euphonium, 3 and 4 vah-es (treble clef.) 
The Tenor Horn (1st and 2nd) I The Bombardon, 3 and 4 Yalves (bass clef.) The Baritone (rst and 2nd) The Bombardon, 3 and 4 valves (treble clef.) The Tl"nor Trombone (rst and 2nd), slide and Y•llve The B-flat Clarionct (solo). 
(bass clef.) · The B-Hat Clarionet (2nd and 3rd) 
The Tenor Trombone (Island 2ml), slide and valve The E-ftat Clarionet 
(tenor clef.) I The E-t1at Flute or Piccolo 
The Tenor Trombone (1st and 2nd), slide and Yalve \ The E-Hat Alto Saxophone 
(treble clef.) The B-fiat Tenor Saxophone 
Prioe of ea.eh Tutor 1 o net. Others in Preparation. 
The Side Drum parts to above, Sd.. net. The Bass Drum p.uts to a 10,·e, Sd. net. 
c. MAHILLON & CO-� 
l3a.nd Instrument Ma.nufacturers, 
WARDOUR STREET� LONDON, 
W. BROW A SONS' 
w . 
\� SILVER PLATING! SILVER PLATING ! 
x "'s the time to send up your instrurnento for plating, whilst you - 0 
them ·we -plnte more than auy other three t!rms put together, cant ':far�
l the �ilver-platin� for two London llr111s. We plate any maim of �D< 0 a t superior and at Jess cost than the makers cau tlo tlum1 them lD�trume\v� 
can refer you to 1,000 uamls that wt ham done platrn:; 1,,,. 
f¥
 
"Improved Valves " Cornets, 
' �·�� .
�8ior full particulars of any of the aJ,o,«. 
BAND STANDS. BAND LAMPS. 
STJLLL UN:B,::C'V .A.LLED 
FOR 
>IAY 1, 190-1 . 
. WMA* 
Instruments Sent 
on Approval 
DIRECT 
'I I 
FACTORY 
WHOLESALE 
PRICES. 
CARRIAGE PAID. 
C A SH OR 
INS TALME N T S. 
l�epairs a Speciality. 
DOUG LAS & co., lso�-g mil��-i .• k. 
A. 
MAKER OF 
POUNDER, 
IN THUMENT CASES, 
CARD CASES, WAIST, DRUM, AND 
CROSS BELTS, 
And all Leather articles u:.ed in connection witia 
Bra's and 1Iilit:i.ry Bandg. 
AU Goods made upon the Premi&es. Price List Free. 
NOTE THE ADDRP.SS­
S:\RLNTON 1IARKET, XOTTINGHAM. 
Watts & Co. 
Oboe, Bassoon, 
and Clarionet Reed 
Makers. 
The best cane • . 
. . . only used. 
Knives, St:eel Tongr..ce, 
&c., f"or Sale. 
Band Office and Business 
Premises 
REMOVED TO 
25, TRIANGLE, 
BRISTOL. 
The 'Buff et, Trombone 
As adapted by Mr. Chattaway, of the 
London Alhambra Orchestral, 
Is now in great demand. Its features 
are correct intonation in all 
positions, brilliancy of tone, and 
splendid workmanship. 
ALFRED HAYS, 
Sole Agent, 
26, OLD BOND STREET, LONDON. 
T. REYNOLDS, SENR .• 
Musical Instrument Maker & Dealer, 
58 & 60, Chapel St., 
SALFORD, MANCHESTER. 
Es-Cabiished. 20 Years. 
(Late of 49, G ravel Lane.) 
Besson's Instruments Repaired or Plated equally 
as well as can be done by the flrm themselves at about 
50 per cent. less charge, and no waiting a month !OP 
retul'n. 
Mr. JOHN GLADNEY 9ays:-
•' The Instruments you have Repall'ed for my Bands 
have a.lways given the greatest satisfaction, both a.s 
regards Price and Workmanship." 
SILVER-PLATING of guaranteed quality. LEATHml 
CASES (best make only), Fittings of all kinds sent by 
return. The very best MARCH and SELECTION 
COVERS made, at 3s. 6d. and 6s. per dozen. 
BESSON INSTRUMENTS FOR SALE. 
:\ Sopranos, plated and engraved .. e:lch £4 lo () 
2 C ornets, plated and en graved . . . . each 4 10 o 
1 < 'ornet, presentation, 1Jlated aud gilt , nearly new 10 o o 
1 Cornet. plated and engravetl . . ti o o 3 'Ienoi Horn•, plated and engraved .. . . each 5 O o 
:! ir111gcl Horns. plated and engrav�d . . each 4 10 o 
� .f.-fiat Trombones , plated and engraYe<l . . each 5 o o 1 l Ba•s Trombone, plated and engraved . . fi o o I '·valve. r·ontest Baritone, plated and engraved s 15 o 1 1 '-\'alve £uphonium, plated and engraved . 10 o o 1 :;.vahe .Euphoniun1, plated aud eugrnved . . !J 15 <• 1 4-valve Euphonium, plated and engraved JO w o 1 � E flat Basses, plated and engraYed each 10 o o 12 J:l.ftat lJ•••cS, plated an1l enl(raved each 11 o (I 
J J,R-rlat J�a�s, plated a n l engrave,! rn o o 2 'Ple!l(lid New Drums . . . each 5 i;, o 
J:lE��OJ\'S BR\"' I \"Slla \J EXT,,. 
A l•"ttll Set, 'o]lrano ro BG-ttat, cheap. 
Hil!h:im's :-luperior Class B ll-11<.1 I liigham's Superiur ('Jass J;-tiat Bas; 
Higham's Trombones . . .. 
Hil(Dam's Cornets 
Courtois' Cornet, plated 
Hawkes' ( Trom bone . . 
each 
T. REYNOLDS, Senr., 
7 0 (I 
I 10 0 
1 10 0 ., 10 (I 
! 10 0 
1 10 0 
58 & 60, CHAPEL ST., 
SALFORD, MANCRESTE:a.. 
NOTICE TO BANDSMEN. 
T. C. CAMDEN, 
)<QlUHERX �ll'ilCAL T\:,T�Dl.EXT �L\RT 
273, :::.TRETFORlJ ROAD, ::U.\XCHES,TER 
Begs to announce that hi• adrlress is now 
Newly lmprond. "Yon't. soil 
uniform. (; i ving i;ood hght, 
strong, and f11sten easy on 
�houlder. 
Xo. 1. 2s. 6d., ns sketch; 
So. 2, 2s.; No. a. ls. Bel.; No.•, 
ls. Sd., with strap complete ; 
special oil tray, 2d. ertr&. Poat. 8<l. extra per Lamp. 
Special Reduction.-500 No. 1, 
L 1 r,1 strong, 2 - each, or 24 -
11er cl z. 
T<>N"E &; FB,EEJ.'\TESS. 162, MEADOW STREET, 
ALEXANDRA PARK, MANCHESTER. 
X o . ..i. 1 he bes1 .rn<l s 1.)ng1.:st made, 
3 3 <:acl1, "r 36 - per do1. 1-·-
GIS BO RNE, BO I SE LL & co., 
14 GRA Y'S INN ROAD, HOLBORN, LONDON, !I OR 
APOLLO WORKS, VERE ST., BRISTOL ST., BIRMINGHAM.
 
The 
ENOBMOUS DEMAND FOR THEM. 
best p:J..a.ye:rs p:re::f e::a:­
tc:> a.::n.y oth.e:rs. 
W. BROWN & SONS, 2, Tracey Street. Kennington Road, LONDON, 
OR 
G. WEBB, 45 Lower :Park Row, BRISTOL. 
BARGAINS IN SECOND-HAND INSTRU MENTS 
BY ALL THE LEADI�G )LU�ERS. 
Tiie Lllrgest Slod; in tlH e<>untl)· to ,eltc t from. 
l'he accumulatctl S(-(·011<1 hm1d �tock ot the premier l1rm of Instrurri�ut \In.ken; m (;rest llrit;. in. 
To he olenre<l r,t low prtc�5. fur cash, or terms can ti. arran>:fJ<I f<>r dtfene<l paymtnt'>. 
All en11uirits rte.uhe: r l'(·n:it utl�rnlon. 
Stlltc rc•qttlr<:rnent . 
Note Ob.�o of A'1droas .. 
\ 
'o 
i 
0 
0 
' 
WruG EIT AXD Ro uNo's BRA 
BOOSEV & CO . 'S 
NEW SERIES OF  QUARTETS FOR BRASS INSTRU MENTS 
N o .  
N � .  
1 .-Q U AR T E T 
D o . 
2 .  Q U ARTE T 
H O U R  O F  SOF TE N.E D SPLE ND O U R " " IN T H I S 
" F O R E STE R S  
Sco re Fu1 1 
" WAGNE R " 
S O U ND THE CHE E RF UL 
a n d  Pa rts , Price 1/6 
H O R N ' '  
n et.� 
Cira Pinsuti 
Sir H. R .  Bishop 
On Melodies by R .  WAGNE R 
hi tro(hwi l l'.,!.. a i rs from Tan n h au se r, L o h e n g r i n ,  a n d  t h e  
a n d 
F l y i n g  D u tc h m a n . 
Pa rts ,  P r i c e  F u l l  S c o re t/- n et.  
N o .  3 . -Q UARTE T " WH I T E  HEATHE R ' '  J. 0.  H U M E  
I ntrmlu( ' i Hg " H o ro, my N u t- B row n M ai d e n , ' · " A  M an 's a M an fo r a' Th at," " S h e  R ose a n d  I 3t M e  i n ,"  " W h e re W i n d i n g  
Fo rt h  A d o r n s  t h e  Vale , '  " T h e  E ast N e u k  o' F i fe " a n d  " W i l l  Ye N o  C o m e  Bac k Agai n ? "  
F u l l  S c o re a n d  Pa rts , P r i c e  t/- n et .  
BOOSEY & co., 295, Regent Street, London,  w. 
W lU,DJUXK Im.ASS B.1..ND w ill hold a CONT J·�ST Oil S.\Tt.:RlJ,\Y, ::\T \ y 141 1 1. 
'Jest Piece • Perdita ' (\V. & R . ) .  This L·onte.,t i8  
promoted i� the hope of dr:iwin� a few of the ordinary 
bMds out of their shelh. -Secretary, J. :E. PORTEH, 
95, \Veldlxmk Lane, Churley, Lane. 
� M E T ir W T C K ( N r .  B i r m i n g h a m )  
l..J VICTO I UA l '  ARK MUSICAL COJ\L\l lTTEE. 
Presideut Alderman \\'. H. G oodyear, .T. I '. Bellie 
Vue of th� Birmingham and .l\Ii<lland District: Over 
£60 i n  Prizes. Get reatl�·. prepare. 1 t will be a 
!!Tand day. Crand O l'E� BRASt:i BAN'D 
CONTE:-\T to be hcl<l i n  Y1c.'TOBL\ P.\Hh�, S 11 1:Tm1 1CK 
�ram t:iLa"e from Birmingham Town Hall),  on SATUttn.\ Y, A Lu 14-nr, 1904, at 2 p.m. prompt. Te>L 
Piece, ' Lortzing ' ( \V. & R. ). !Rt J 'rize, £15, logetheL· 
w ith Gold .\fedal, value, £5 5s. , guaranteed full 
\'!l.!ue, for conductor of band : 2nd, £10 ; 3rd, £6 ; 
4th, £4 : 5th . £2. Quick Step Contest (ow!1 selec­
tion), lst prize, £2 ; 2nd, £1 : 3nl. 10.s. \ alu:i\Jle 
::lpecial Prize.; will be gi 1·en for lho best soprano 
eornet and D-ttat cornet ; be>t troml>one au<l enph· 
iminm soloists in the te.st piece. and will include : ­
A B-flat " Zephyr " ' Prototype .
, slide Trombone. by 
the well-known maker�. DC'%On &. Co. , ] ,td. , J,ondon. 
Value £7 7s. Gold Medal, ya]ue £2 2s. , p1 e�ented 
by l\Iessr•. Boo,p.1· &, Co. , 295, Hegcnt StreeL, J ,ondon. 
]3-fl:tt ·' Diaphor.it: . ,  Cornet, handeomely engraved. 
value £4 4s. , pre<ented by the old firm, ,\ I essrs. 
• J OEcplt Riley &, Hon�, Constitntion Ilill, Birmi�gl1am. 
A Solid Hilwr .\Irtlal, presented by . J oseph H1glmm, 
] ,imite<l, 127, StrangewayR, Manchester . .  A v�h�able 
J?rize, prc,ented by the Soho Co-ope:-atwe Society, 
Ltd. , Smetlm1ck, &;:; . , &c. ( for full particulars 'ee next 
i. •rw 11.B.N. ) .Tudg-e, .\[r. ,f. \V._ Bes1Yick. _J'.1a�clwoter. .Entries cJo,e \ l ny 7th, 1904, winch llO't with Entrance 
Fee, 10< to H ou. Secretary, 1\1.AU l � IC'.E COOKE, 
69, Ballot Struet. ;-;m<thwick, Nr. B irmingham. _ _  
� E\V . \ 1  I L:\S BORorm[ l' I UZE SILVER 
13.\ND .  
THE Fi l kT _l._:\N'C AL BR.\. SS B�U;D CONTEt:iT nnder the anspice" o f  t h e  aboYe 
band nnd untler the rules uf the ,\.yr,hire Bras• Hand 
.Aso;o�iatiun will lJC' held at SE1D1 1 Lx,., on S.\'JT l : l >AY. 
::\1A1 14T 1 1 ,  iso+. 33 L: uine:is in Prize Money. Te't 
Piece� • Son�o of Fng-land , '  ' Songs of Trelan cl ' 
' Song� of ::lc�tland · ( \\ ". & R ). K :3utton, J<:>rt • •  
i:lhettleston. and . I . '1' .  Ogden. EsrJ . ,  Allua, joint 
:Ldiudic:ttor;. l't Pri ze, () l;uineas ; 2nd. Ii Uuineas ; 
3rd 4 G u i neas : -ltli, 2 Guineas ; 5th, 1 G uinea. 
Ma�ch Uontest. Own Choice, lst prize, l� Guineas : 
2nd 1 Gu int'a · 3rcl,  �-l; uinea. ]fotrance Fee, 
1 0,.' 6d. Entri�s to be made to .J A J\I E l:l  
KIRK L.\.ND. 49, Brown f-;treet, NewmilnR. 
W
ORK INGTO� ATHLET IC SPO RT� 
ASD B \.N I >  C'OXTE ST, �!1y 14111,  1904. 
Test .Pi('ce, ' ,\nna Bolena · :wtl ' JlL·collection' of 
J<'lotow. ' £30 in .Pr izes. Judge wantccl. -Apply 
l\1r. I l �Y l :\G. :-\ecretary. _ _  
R
ID DI�Gs UNITED PRI% R HAND will 
hold their Annual COXTEST un M.\ Y 14th, 
a.t the }[o:-.u m::-;T G nor:.; u", Con:-;oH PA 1 : K. Cash 
Prizes tu the \'al ue or £22. lst Pri ze, £10 ; 2nd, £6 ; 
3rd, £4 ; 4tli,  £2. _,\ 'terl ing Silver l\Iedal 11 ill \Je 
g-in.•n tu the best .,
'olo euphonium, p�·e•ente� by 
.\l essrs. Besson & C o. ,  Ltcl . .  London. Te>t Pieces, 
' Anna Bolmm.' ' Sonj!� of  Ireland,' ' Rceollec:tions 
of :F lotow ' and ' lkatriec• di Tenda . '  .fucl�u, .\ l r. 
\Vm. U olliwell Peml.Jerton , \Yig:rn. W I L i . i .\ ,\ !  
HOLl\lE!", J l o�i . f:'ecrctary, U ret·nhill L"tne, l'\r. 
. \.lfrE>ton, lh·rhy• hire. 
\\T LDB.\.::\ K J>RIZE B.\.l\O. 
'f I I E  : il 1 cl\"C h:i. n c1 will  hnl< l  a G r;mcl 
< JU.\DU I LLE :mcl l)l 'ICf\:�TEl' COKTES'l' 
in �'l'. U 1-:oit1 . 1:',; P.\ l :K .  U 1 1o n un, on �\L\\' 14-T l l ,  
ISO I when £21 l o,.  will b e  g i  1·en i n  Prize,. For 
Oni�btcp-bt J 'rizP, £1 : 2nd, J O;;. For (�trndrille­J�t £9 · 2nd, £5 : 3rd , £3 : 4t h ,  £2 : 5tli, £1. 'l'e•t 
l'i�cc ((0lna<lrille), • ·  J',•rdit : t " ( \\ . & H. ). Te�t Piece 
(Quickstep). own choice. J luth pieces tu he pl ayed. 
on the pbtform. J : ntr:lllce to ! 'ark, Duke Htr• et, o i l  
Pall lall. Adjn,l i cator, .\ . G ray, E>q. , l\l anehester. 
-All  commnnicntion• tn bo addressed to .Mr . •  J .  E .  
POl-tT E lt. \\"eldbank Lane, Chorley. 
E D G W O HT lT .\ X J>  D I S T J{. I C T  \G .R r e  1 · 1 ,'1T 1 :  \ r, socn:T ,. .\nnual 
�HO\V and < ·u�T l ·:>:\T on �.\Tl' H 1 >.1Y, .\L\Y 2hr, 
1904. 'j'p,t I ' iect', choic·e of • _\nn:i Bolc:na · ' i t e<'· 
ollect iom of Flotow,' ' Deatrico di Tenda. ' < � nidc 
Step, 01Yn d1oice. Ad.indicator, .\ lr. lo:. (7ittins 
:-\clll'clule from �tnPtary, . r _\._\ l ES 'i\'l U TEHE. \ l >, 
( } rPeno:nte. l•:do:worth . N"r. Bolton. 
L A XC.:A.  'TE Ll ATHLETIC ASSOCIA T10 :\ " ill hold tla ir Annnal JHL\S:::l B A :\ D 
UONTE::iT on \\" 1 1 rr-8.\TLHDAY,  :Hay 2 l �T. Tht 
J 'ieci· • A mu1 Bolc,na · \"'· & lt ),  for which we nttPr 
£32 10.-. : al�o £3 for b"st Cornl"L, Euphon ium, _an·l 
Trombone : al-.o £3 10,i. for l\larcli (own cho1;e). 
Sole .J nd"e, Mr. . I .  I :r,tw1ck . :u aneliekler. - 1  ar· 
ticula1 s of A TK I Ni'iO:-i & Ul:-RT I S, 20, i\Inrht 
:-itr('et, Lanca•ier. 
l ' LKt\.S LE \. CO LL l E ll \" ]).\.�! >.  
T
HE , th A u n nal  CO:N TE�T will
, 
�H' l t c}c! 0 1 1  
'.V l l l'l'·:-;,\TI H l >.\Y . .\l.\Y 2 bt. I .. ,t 1 il'U'.•, 
" .\ nnn. Bul ena ' :m•l ' i )rntr1ce di Teil'l:t ' ( \\". � H . ) .  
lst J 'rize, £10 : 2nd, £6 ; 3rd , £4 ; 4th, ! 2 .  ,\ l>o 
Quick ;tep Cunte't (own cl1oicc·), bt prize. 11 E� . : 
2nd, 10,-. ; 3rd. 5,. A firdt-cla,s iudgo will ue en·  
15ag1'< l . - Vor partiC'nlan applj \V. R H O O J>::-;, Rt>c. 
COC K r: 1 nH >l " 'l'H ( R I UKET C L n :  :-i l'OllT� 
\ '\ l >  1 : .\� J l  C 'O XT FST. 
B.\ � D  c o �n  E�T ( "PCB)  O i l \\' 1 1 1 1- Jf osn.\ l .  M n 231rn. l%+. 'J,·.,t P :et <". • \nna l �oh·no. · m 
' Hecol l.,c·l io: i- <•I  Vlt >t<rn 
. . ( \\", & H . ) .  } ,t l 'ruc. £1 ; 
2 nd £6 ; 31-l, £3. </11 ick :-itep ( :unte.t (own ,,•lt C· 
ti()J;). ht 1 'ri t• ' .  £2 : 2n<l ,  £1. Entran�P forn ' from 
W. H. ::; 1 8:--l l :'i  or F . I .  ( (J L Ll'\S,  H< n.  :-'ec-. 
( � REAT CHAMPION CONTEST 
AT WEST STAX LE ¥ 
ON WHIT-110N DAY KF.X1' . 
<JET READY ! I'REl'ARE ! BE TX T DIE 
G OOD OL D CUVIGEr.. 
S.\J IE  Or.D PL!\c r:. S.\)!E Or,o J : n.Es. 
C LIVIGER PRIZE BAXD Annual COKTEST, Jvsi;; 4TH. Test I'ieces, ' Anna 
Bolena ' and ' Song-s of J reland ' CW. & R.).  lst Prize, 
£12 ; 2nd, £8 ; 3rd, £1.  Q11ickstep, £1 and 10s. 
.Judge, Jas . Holloway, Esq . ,  Stalybridge.-Particular8 
from Secrebry, GEO, R lLEY, Cliviger, Burnley. 
THE BELLE V UE OF THR \VEST OF r l:T INGS WO OD AND ST. GEORGE SCOTLAKD.-Second G rand Annnal BRASS 1.\... HORTICULTl�HAL AND FANCIERS" BAND COKTES1', under the auspicas of the ASSOC l A'l'JOI\. A Grand EAXD COKTES1' 
Rutheriden Burgh Brass Band, on SATURDAY, JUNE will be held in connection 'll·ith the above Annual 
25TH, 1904. Prizes as last year. Test l'ie�c, Show on WEDNESDAY. Al:GOf'T 17TH, 1904 . lst 
' Maritana ' (H. Round). Keep this date open. Full Prize £8, and a G rand Silv<:r Challenge Cup, 1·alue 
particulars later.-T. J. EDGAR, Secretary, 41, 20 gl;ineas, to be termed the \Vest of l<:nglaml 
Greenhill Road, Rutherglen. Challenge Cup, and to be won three times, not 
necessary in succession, before becoming the absolute 
property of the winners ; 2nd , £6 ; 3rd, £4 ; 4th, £2 : 
5th, £ 1 .  Test Piece, ' Gems of British Song ' ( W. &R. ) 
Silver medal, presented by Messrs. Besson and Co . .  
for the best trombone solo o f  ' The L:ist Rose of 
Sll"nmer ' in the test piece. An efficient j ndqe will 
be engaged. -l!'or fuller particulars npply A. J. 
1'J tUBODY. Secretary, Sh1)W Oflices, ilegent Stree , 
Kingswooel, Bristol. 
WEST STANLEY BAND  CONTEST, 
WHIT-}IO�DAY, 1.L\Y 2.3Rn, 1904. 
£ ]  0.) CA.Sil PRI/.E:". 
Ol'i1� COXTEST. A.\IATE t;R COl\TEST. 
Test Piece, ' Lortzing ' 
(W. & R. ), 
lst Prize . . .  £30 
2nd 20 
3rd 15 
4th 10 
5tb 5 
Wm. IKDIAK, 
Secretary, 
0 0 
0 0 
0 0 
0 0 
0 0 
17, Douglass Street, 
Stanloy, R S. O . 
Co. Durham. 
Own Choice. 
Set of Y alses to bancls 
who have not won a cash 
prize of over i 8 before 
dose of entry. Test waltz 
any of the following, all 
by W. & R.-' La Belle 
Espagnole, ' '  t:itarof Love, ' 
' Dreams of Love and 
Beauty, '  • Thine & �[ine,'  
:tnd ' Lake and Stream . '  
lst Prize £ 1 0  0 0 
�nd 6 0 0 
3rcl . . .  4 O 0 
4th 3 8 0 
5W 2 o o 
.J ndge, G. T. H. SedJon, Esq . ,  London. 
P.WLT ,HEL[ CONTEST 0 1 t  Wnu-Mo�rn.1.r. Test Pjece, ' }fountaineer ' O vertnre (\V. & R. ). 
,Judge, J. G. Dobbing, Birkenhead. - �ecretary, 
FREJJ E. YOT:"NG , Card i ff Uoad, l 'wllhPl i .  
LOOK OUT FOR 'l'Hl� COLNE Y ALLEY AND DISTJUC'I' CHALLEXGE CUP 
CONTEST. which event will take place in the 
Beautiful Grounds of the SLAITHWAJTE SPA Ar\'D 
l'LE!\SURI� GARIJEKS (3 m inutes' \\'a.lk from Station, 
L. & N. \V. lfailway) on SATURDAY, ,Tosi; 4TH, 1904. 
lst Prize, £ 10, and Challenge Cup value 8 Guineas ; 
2nd, £6 ; 3rd, £4 ; 4tb, £2 : 5th, £ 1 .  Also a Qnici> 
Step Contest on B:tnd St1md (Own Choice) ; lst J'rize, 
£1 ; 2nd, 10s. Test Pieces : • Anna Bolena ' and 
' Recollections of Flotow ' (\Y. & R. J. Prospectus, 
now ready, and all particulars may be had from 
the Secretarv. An cftici<'nt and qnnl i fied .Jnrlge will 
be engaged . .:.. D. H A  1GH, Contest Secretary, Sbith­
waite, near Hud dersfielrl. 
W
EAR \T A LL E'l J, EAGUl� CONTEST 
n.t ( :ROOK. Ji;:-;;: 4T H.  Test l'iec:e, ' Beatrice 
di Trncln. · (\\". & R ). ,fndge wantect . - K  R.\TITH, 
Bigla11ds' Yard, \Yheat bottom, Crooke, Co. Durham. 
i\IOFJ:'.-\T. 
THE I'OPU LA1: ScoTTJSH SPA, 
BA.ND COK1'ES1' ( confined to Scollislt Amateur Bra-.� Rands) on SA·runnAY, 4-r ri 
Jv1rn, 1904. Prizes, £30, £15, £ 10, £5, £3 ; also 
Gold :Medals fur cornet, enpboninm, anrl trombone 
Eolos. Test Piece, t:hoice of • Anna Bolena,' ' l5ongs 
of Scotlancl , '  or ' Songs of Ireland.'- ,Particubra and 
entry form' from AL�. · .  THOMSON, Secretary. H
O \VDEN-LE- \\' EA H.  GALA � n d  BA.ND 
CONTEST, \V1 1 1T-} Iox 1 >AY. Test Pieces, 
choice of any of the following walb.c$, · Dream of -
PEN
'I'l> E '\'01UN'I' '"ER BRASS BAND J,orn a n d  Beauty, ' • L a  l \elle Espagnole,' ' Gipsy 1 I ' 1 I _c, 1 ' .J: • Ite,·els, ' ' Snnn:v Spai11 , '  and ' ! led of 11ose� ' (all :::iecoml Anmml COXTEST, S.1Tl: R f l .\l, .Ji;x1: 
\V. & R. "sj.-Secretary, 'J'. lIESLE I '. llTll, 1904. Test Piece, ' Garlanrl of ::long ' (\V. :X, R. ) 
Prizes : lst, £10 ; 2nd, £6 : 3rd, £3 ; 4tb, .£2 ; Sth, £ 1 .  
�larch Contest, Own C hoice. £ 1 .  Entrance .Ft>e. 15s. 
- Full particulars of I·:. COLLIKS, Secretary, 
Yolunteer Band, Ton l'entre. 
l\1ACffEN Wurr-Tu 1:"1n1 ! Oth A n uu<J l 
E I S T E D D F O D . B R A S S  D A N J)  
COXTEST. Test fiec�, • A  Garland o f  Song-. ' For 
C ,fa,.s band,, nncler !:;. \Y. & .\J. A. Ruk·8. -J<\111 
particnlar:; of \V. K l·: D\\"1\ RDd, IIIusic Stores, 
l\lachen. 
XOTT f XGHA)fSl rnm .\G R LCl'LTCI'..AL 
SOC I ET '\.-. 
l 'rcsident · Co 1.. Ro1.1.bTO'.\, JJ.S. O. 
GHAXD lm.Af3S J lAX D  COXTJ:;. T will be held in l IALr. l '.\ H K ,  Rc l l l H S<:TOX, N it. 
N<•"J TLNt : H.\31 .  :FrnsT l l.\ Y. Tt.:ESI HY. l\l.\Y 24T t r, 
1904. I'rizes-lst prizl', £20 and Urnnd i:lil\'�r 
C hallenge Cnp, , a]ue £10 10s. , (See Rule 11) .  
l l olclcrs, Kingston i\[ills : 2nd. £1� and one 
Artists Perfocted B-tlat !"lidc Trombone, fully 
em bollished and fitted with i mpro 1·ed water key, 
E.A. l tBY D H Al-'S BA:X D wil l  ho1cl t heir lst Annual J JAXU C O � TES'I' at J�a 1rny on 
S.\'l'U l< l >.\Y, , Ji;:-; 1-: llT11. Te't Pieces, ' Anna Bolen a ' 
and ' Songs of I rE'lancl.' lst Prize, £13 ; 2nd, £8 ; 
3rd, £.> ;  4th. £3 : 5th, £1. Quickstep, own choic�. 
lst Prize, J::l : 2nd , lOR. Uompctcnt jnrl�e will 
adjndicatP. PartiC'nlars from Secretary, J AMES 
CU \VG I LL, Cemetery Hoad , Earby, Nr. Collw. 
G
KAND 13 1:\AS� B.\ND C O N T EST , on 
SATV RJ>AY. llth Ju :rn, 1904 (2nd Sa.tnrday), 
promoted by A11chinleck Horticulti.1ral Society. 
•rest Pie<'e, • Song� of lreland , '  &c. ( \V. & R.). Con­
fined to '.!11<] class bands of Ayr�hire. Prizes, £10, £0, 
£4, £2, and £ 1. Particular" i n  future ad vertisements. 
P
ENRITH FRIENDLY SOCIETIES' 
GALA, JULY 7TH . In connection with tbe 
above a BRASS BAND CON TEST will be helcl. 
1'est Piece, ' Songs of other Day8 ' ( W. & E. ). 
Particulars of GEO. HARRISOS, 2i, Brougham 
Street, Penrith. 
ZOOLOGICAL GARDENS, BELLE VUE, 
MA�CIIESTER. 
N INETEEN'rH ANNUAL BRASS BASD CONTEST, SATUHDAY, Jn.Y 9 nr, 1904. Open 
only to A mateur Bands that have not won a Prize at 
any of the Belle Yne Contests hel<l in September 
during the past two years -JO TIX .TENKISON 
AND CO. 
BANDS OF 'l'.RENT-SIJJE, WHAT HO ! 
N E WHALL UNI1'ED rRIZE B A.ND will hold a BRASS BAND CONTEST on JULY 
16TH, 1904. Test Pieces, choice of • Beatrice d i  
Tenda,' ' Songs o f  Ireland,' a n d  • Recollections o f  
Flotow.'-Secretary, ·w. 0.  HARVEY, 7 1 ,  Wood 
Lane, Newhall, Burton-on-Trent. 
D
URSLEY BAND CONTEST .A.ND 
GALA will be held on SA'l'UIWAY, Jur,y 16th. 
Test- Piece, ' Gems of British Song.' Full particulars 
of Hon. Secretary, A. F. BA T LEY, Darsley, Glos . - - - - -- -- ---H ELLO ! H ELLO ! ! YE MERRY }LE.\' OF 
SHERWOOD. 
SHIRETIH.OOK COLLIE RY CRICKET CLUB. l'resident, W. Hay Es(], The 4th 
Annual B RASS BAND CON"TE::;T in connection 
"-ith the above will be held at SmmmnooK, on SATUR· 
DAY, JULY 23RD, 1904. Prizes to the value of £34 
will be offered as follows. Selection Contest-lst 
Prim, £10 in cash and a Silver Challenge Onp, value 
10 Guineas, to be termed the Shirebrook Challenge 
Cup, and to be won three times (not necessarily in 
succeesion) before becoming the absolute property of 
the winners ; 2nd. £6 10s. : 3rd, £4 ; 4th, £2. 'l'est 
Pieces, ' Anna Bolena,' • Songs of Ireland,' and 
' Beatrice di Tenda ' ( W. & R. ). Quiokstep Contest, 
own choice, lst prize. £ 1 ; 2nd, 10s. In addition to 
the above a splendi:l Sterling Silver Gold Centre 
Medal, in c:ise, rnlue 30s. (presented by l\'[ess1s. 
Hawkes & Son, London) will Le given to the best 
solo enphonium, :tnd a. splendid Gold Centro Medal, 
in case, will also be presented to the best trombone 
soloist. Entrance fee 10s. 6d . ,T udge not yet 
selected, applications invited. -All cornmnnications 
and fnrthcr particnla,rn may be had from the Secretary, 
.T. \VHIT1'J .\'G1'0K, Church Drive, S hirebrook, 
Kr. l\fansfield. 
·wm contest committtes kind!)' note the date, 
.rnly 23. \'alue £7 78. (this instrument is specially manufactured l\. T E  w H lnGRTOX TOW.I!: R uth Amrnal for this contest l>y \ l essr.•. Hawkes &. Son, 1.lusic:il 1' B l l ASS U.\XD OONTES'l' (open to all I nstrument .\Takers ilnd } l nsic I'nblishers, Denman Amatenr Dand;, will be held on S,1n·nnAY, .Jrxi;: HUC KKALL TORKART> & D I STR I CT 1:AXD Htreet. l'iccarl i lly Circu<. London, and presenter! by 18l' I I , 1904, at 2 -30 p.rn. on the Athletic ( ; rounds 3 l £ r 4 I £3 5 h £2 S · l l )  OF HOPE UXION J!'ETE & CARKIV AL. them) n ,  o : t 1, : t . . pecrn ri zes- ( weather permitting-) or in the magnificent Theatre. 
E
LLESMERE PORT HORTICUL'fURAL 
S O C 1 E T Y  Annual S H O W  and B A ::\ D  
COKTEST . .A1:C VST 27TJ1. Test Piece, ' Songs of 
lreland,'  ' Beatrice d i Tenda,' or • Recollections of 
Flotow.' Full particulars in due conrec· . -- '!'HOS, 
D FTTON, Hon. Sec. 
D
ARWEN Bl·USS BAND COXT:EST.-
The Committee beg to announce that they wm 
hold their 4th Annual BR.IS'< DAXfl COXTF.�T in 
the Gwunds of the beautiful Bold Venture l'ark. 
Darwen, on S.\Tl:IU >AY, At·cusT 27th, 1904. 
Prizes to the value of £45 will be o ffered a.s follows­
First prize. £ 12 in Cash and the Fergi e :'\utet 
Challenge Cup, value £15. Second, £8 in cash . 
Third, £5 in cash. :Fourth, £3 in cash. 
Test·piece, ' Anna Bolena ' (W. & R ). Quickstep 
Contest, Own Choice. Prize0- 25s. First, and 15•. 
Second. Judge-Mr. J olm Gbdney. 
All communications and further parti.culars from 
the Secretary, .JAS. W. S�UTH, 15, Marsh Terr:tc�, 
Darwen. 
\Vill Contest Committees kindly i·e,pect the tlatc. 
D UMFRIES ANNUAL COYTE�T will take place on 8.\TVRDAY, Ai:Gt"ST 27th. Test­
Piece, ' Gems of Sir Henry Bishop. · l'artin1lar�] of 
Mr. R. llIANI\. Secretary. 
W
O R K I N G T O X  C H  A 1L P I O N S H I P  
HUNDRED G'L" lNEA C HA LLENGJ-: 
CUP CONTEST will take place on An;OST 27TI! .  
Test Fiece, ' Lortzing ' ( W. & R.). - Full particula1·• 
later. -R. lRYING, Secretary. 
I A N G F O R D  H O R T I C U L T U R A L  ..J. SOC1E1'Y. Annual SII O W  and BAND 
COKTEST on SEPTE)JJ)}:R lsT. 'l'est Piece. 
' Recollections of Flotow ' (\V. & R. ) .  Prizes. £8. £6. 
£5. £3, £2, £1.-Particulars of A . . J. DAXIELS. 
B:tll's ]iarm, Langford, Beds. 
ROYA L KATIONAL EISTEDDFOD OF \\T Ai",E8 to be held :it l\fovx'rA 1 �· Asrr. Te;;� 
Piece for lst Section, ' '!'he Hero of \Valee ' (a da�r 
I with Llewellyn the Great). Specially comnornd and arranged for this event by }!r. H. Round. 2nd 
I Section, ' Ce1r.s of Cambria (W. & R ). Solo Con­te t, any brass instrument, • �\r hyd y Nos ' (\\", & R . )  
IrulJ particulars in d u e  course. 
) fC'�'""· lJ irnn & J'arker. Li,tEit' C ate, Kottingharn Prizes of the , alne of £155, and the Grand Tower (the ::\oted Band Uniform }fanufactmers), will present 5 J,Guinea ( 'hallen�e Uup. l�t Prize. £30 and :i. Sterling Sil vt:r J\ Ieclal to tlw best Cornet l'laycr. ::>terl ing Silver Uaton. prCRented by Hawkes & Son ; Hamls 11111st play one of the follow ing Test P ieces :  2nd, £20 : 3rd, H5 : 4th, £12 ; 5th, £ 10 ; 6th, £8 ; ' Lortzing ' or ' .\ l ncad:mte ' ( \"\'. & H. J. Sccoxn 7th. £5. Th� prizes will be paid immediately after D.\Y, \Y vnxJ.> l lA Y ,  � L u  25r H , 1904. Open to the j wJge• dec i,ion. Test l'iece. G mn<l Selection, Amateur Brass Bands who ha 1·e not won a Cash l'rizo ' ::longs of Trelaml ' (\\". & R. ). Entrnnce Fee One of £20 during 1903. l'rizes-lsl prize, !:12 and Silver Cn irwa Each Bancl. All Entries must ue sent i n  ( 'hallenge C n p ,  valnL' £5 5,, (See Huie llJ - I [olden, before S:itnrday, -:\1 ay 2lst.-All communications to J [ucknall i:lih·er ; 2ncl, £7. and a • · Conte>t iHndel ' '  be addre8secl ro TH E  :S E C H ETA lcY. The Tower, 
GRAND TIRASR Q UARTET CONTEST, Al!<: UsT HAXK HOJ.llJAY ::\foxn.u, 1904. Test I 
Piece. Own Choice. lst Prize, £3 ; 2nd, £2 ; 3rd, 
£1. If less than eight entrie�. la�t prize withheld. 
I Numbered and Perforated. � 
g FO R CH ECKING REC E I PTS AT I � BAN D  CO NTESTS. � 
Clas� " .\ ., Tenor :::ilide 'l'ro1ulioiw, \ alue £7 7s. , :NPw Brighton. 1 >re�ented by 1Ie""r". ,f u.-eph H igham , Limited, 127, Hpccial arrangenwnts will  he rr. ade with the Sr rn,n_;ell'ays . .\ lanchester, mnkers uf the famun� lbilway Companies to rnn E,cnnnon 'l'r:tin� from the " Clear Bore " Baud l nstrumenh ; 3rd. £4 :  4th, l'3 ; d i ffrr1:nt Districts where thP compl'ting Bands are 5th, £2. Special l'rize- �fesors . G. E .  Butcher & C'o. ,  locn.ted. nnd on :tpplicntion to the Caterers, �pecial Limitnl, Smithy l{oll', l\ ottingham, will  present :i terms can be obtained b1· Competin(i Bands for Sterl ing , ' ih ·er .\l edal for the be,t Cornet p!R.ver. l fofreahrnents of the be't q11ality :it moder:;.te price�. 
L
ANAR K DOUGLAS COLL lEl{.Y Bl{.ASS 
BA KD CONTJ�ST, SATURDAY, Al <: Uf>T 13"J'l!,  
1904 . i:lccond Cla<s, own choice. rnder the rules 
of the Scottish Central Am:tteur Brass lland 
A•s0<: iation. llull particulars bter. - WILLIAM 
W. ]\'[ff[l\.. Recretc.a_r.,,_y.'-------------
PLA'l'T B RTDG F. BRA.SS BAND will hold their Annnal COKT ES1' on Arcu-;T 13TJ! .  
Test Piece, • Perdita ' (W. & R. ). - Sec. , JA MES 
GREEN, 657, Li 1·erpool Hoad, Platt Bridge, Wigan. 
:•>§l@@tJJil:;tJ•XCJ#@ 
� All  kinda of PRI NTI NG for g � BAN DS A N D  BAN D  CONTESTS. � 
-
T. l ' .  Barber , Esq . ,  Lunb Clost. G rca ley. \v ill 
pn•sent a Sterling :::li lver � l e:lal to Lho be8t Puphon inm --- --, --, -,- .- - 1 MATLOCK & Dl8'l'RICT H O RTICUL- BY player. A Special P,·izc of £3, will be pi·C>s"utecl by H.\ YE RFORD \'. EST EISTEDDJ> OD. l '�'l "RAL SOC}ET\" ,";v.il! �old thei r 8th / 'l'. I ' .  narber, Esq .. Ln.ml • Close, Grea•ley, to the \.'TD COvTE<::T in eon ncction wit h ll ie Annual Show and B,-\N D  CO:\ l l<.S'I on SATull�.\Y. bbt Kottinghamsh ire Baud competin� in the t:icle!'· B' �' -' '-' . . AUCt.::-\T 13th. ·rest-Piece�. · Songs of Irrland, '  ' Uemti tion Conte�t. Bands mm;t pla.1 one of the following- , abo;-e,on Jyx1: 22XJ \ .  Te�t P.iece, 'Recolle�tio�s o f  S ir Henry B ishop, ' :tnd • Ro Lin H0od ' (all \\'. & R . )  Test l 'ieces : ' A nna Bolena ' o r  · Smigs o f  I1Pln.nd ' of I• lotow ( \\ .  & R.). - I artlculars of \\ · U .  Particnlars i n  due conrsc. 
11 .. rmony stuL!y proper ; 
formative wr rk ; constructiv · 
:Exercises ; Analysis. Choral 
Transposition. )lodnlation. 
l'nrt Writing. Bass construc­
tion. harmonization ol 
m e l od i e s . C o u n t e r p o i n t  
Taught practical/!( an1l o1ut'ces .. 
fttlly by post. .Helpful hin�< 
in sim plifyinf( reauin� an1l 
pl1rasing. :Ear, :Eye. au ·! 
.\Iemory Traiuin�. Pri�e�. 
1 ·oaching for :E\ams. Writ•' 
for prospectus. Ad dress : 
( \\- .  & lL) . \\"n.ltz Competition l"t l'rize, £2 10s. ; EO\VI,.\SD:-;, 5, Picton Place, Ha,·erfordwest. 
2nd . £1 lOs. ; ::ro, £ 1 .  '!'est l>iece, own choice - -
K
IRKC A L D Y  GREAT I N TEHNATION.A.L ( which must b e  named on entry f11rm. ) . 1  nd�e and T � lNG'R � 0 H TOX .F 1 .0 H AL AN D HOH- BAND CONTEST.-The greatest Contest in .\.djndicatur, R ic:lmrd �lar:;clen, J•'."q. l 'rnious to .l\.._ T lC l " L'l Tn A L  :-\OC fE'I'Y (Birm ingham). - Gre:tt Britain will take place as usual on the 3nn contest all hands rn 11't mn's and pla�· as one banil, A < : rand DR.\SS BAXD C0::\1'Ei:lT will ue held on i:lA�1JIWAY ex Auci;s·r NP�T. Test l:'iece, Grand fanfare. " ( ; od Sa1·e tlw King. • · hirth(•r pr\rl ic:ulars �.\Tt:J!D.\ Y  . . r n:.: 25rn. 1904. at Tm; D1:u , K I\'c: ',; National and D escriptive Fantasia, ' Hob Roy,' frolll \\" .  J l . J:IIL\ lH\iE LL, Sec·retary, 'l'hmlan<l , ·n1no:-.. Test Piece. • H t>collections of "Flotow ' speciall:v written for this Contest by H Itonnd. Street, Notting Imm ; or .\I r .  E. C. D l·:ANE, Bath ( W. & I : . ). l'l'izes : lst, £10 ; 2nd, £4 ; 3rd , £2 : Particulars in due course. 
POST • 
• 
II E RBERT \Hl lTEL L ' , 
Jlfo.rsland�. l lo\Jcro.;s, 
Oldham. 
Stroot, Xottingharn, 4tb, £ I .  ()uick !-\teµ. Own Rel'!,ct1m1 ; lst l'rize. £1 : I NST - 2nd. JOs . .r:ntrance l"ee. lOs. Ent.rie� dose .rune 4tl i . -
Q
CKBBOOK & BORRO \\'A :::iH .FLO W ER • RUMENT CASES, BELTS, 
H
C' D D E lt � F I E L J ) B R .\. � :-; l3 A N D -Full iJartienlaro and l�ntrv l'orms may he ohtained SI 0\'' \ 20 90 ( I POUCH ES &c l '" ' IJ(.l"ST TH. ] 4. A : r�ntl • COXTE�T (Bnn1l of Hope l nion Demou· from TO:\l l\l A'l"l' l I E \\'�, Birch Vale. \\-atford l nvilaLion BRASS BA -D COKTEST in <'nnnectiou I W HAMES & SONS M .r stra�ion). lrl:r; F � H l ·:,\ 1 1  l'.\ H I, ,  \\' 1 1 1T 'l'u:,; 1 >.\Y, .\I AY Road , l\: ing';; �orton. Dirn11nirham. ll'ith the above, when Prizes to the mine of £26 will 
I 
. " ' anu1actun·r,.;, 24T H ,  1904. l'rizes -bt, £ 18 : 2nd , £10 : 3rd. :£6 : · 
, , , :r b1· given. Quick Step Contest (on stand), Own COTGRAVE, NOTTS. and a.t 4 t h , £2 : 5th, £1. Test Piece, • \nn;i. BolPna. · 8ltIE.'RFIELD_ l .R. IZb TIRA 1'4S . J?A, 'N D • hoice. l�t Prize. _ £ 1 ; , 2 n9 , 1 0,s. Teoi� _ Piece..: 65, l'i-IUSKHAM STREET, N•O'I'TI G-r:r A "" J�andH paid for Htrect playing. EntriP<; ( ']O'P \fa v I ] A 1 CO"TE r R 11 t f ] ·1 t ( \" & l ) 1 [ ·  :e ·· .I:� .... lo h J , f ll  . l ltl . will  hold t 1e1r · 1r't nnua i. ' on eco ec ions O ' O ow ·v . .. · st rI>e, , PRICE LISTS .A ND ESTIMATES ON PPLICATION t .- ' or u partten ars at rP'-< the ( 'ontest f'ATU llD.\ Y • •  T t :-; 1.: 25Tll . 1904 Test Piece. ' An!1a 10>. in cash, and £7 7s. B-flat Cornet, " Imperial � A ::lecretary . •  \.. TlFFAl\ Y, ::\ lu�ical Tn trument Dealer Bolena ' ( \Y. & R. ). .J udg� \Ym.itcd. -Se�retn.r.v. I Supreme, " presented hy }[e�sr<: G i•L�rne & Co. , TBoMBONE CABll'.S A SP.S:OIALITY. J , indley, Huddersfield. ' \Vl\1. RAST\\"OOD. 2.:o, Raihrny i:ltreet, Bnerheld. Gray's T nn R o::i.11. London ; 2no, £4 111 cash, and 
E .\ l l L E."l'OWX '\ L A \.. ! .l l . E l·S l<' J<:.''l' l \ ' A l · . near Burnley. solid .silver medal f�r conductor, pre•ented by l\'I:essrR. ,-EVERY PLAYER ll'AY BECO E l  B ETTER • · ,J. H igham & Co., Stra.ngewnys, .\ fonchester ; 3rd, £3 • M A 
ABORETL'"M, LIKCOL_ . in cnsh ; 4th, £2 in cmh. A splendid i:lolid Sih-er By J,1:.-11.Nr"o MUSICIAN \ G IL\.XD B R A St) B .\. i'\ D  COXTK T will Gold Centre .Medal. in case, v:ilue 30s . ., presented by HARM ONY COUNTERPOI NT, &o. j lie h"ld <m 8.\Tt: H l  •.\Y, .\I \ v �8·1 I ' ,  i n  connection l\[ps�rs H awkes & Son. De11man Street, London, for ' __ w ith lhe abo\C', when the fou,wi n g  prizes wi ll O.• THE A.NNL" AL COUSTY T E:H PE R - tho be. t Euphonium Soloist. At the condusion tlio B Y  PO ST. g i ,·Pn. lHt Pr i1.e, £:� : )nil. £5 : 3r.l, £3 : 4t11 . £ 1  AXCE FE1'R. G .\.LA, l ' H OCESSIOK A X fl mas,ed hand will play �farch. ' The lkllP of 10s. Tht l 'iet:<', . l arch.  · T�nnhau'1 r · ( \\". & H.) .  BRAS",' BAND CO ''fE:3'£ will be h .. Jd on S.\TOR· Broadw:ty ., ( i\1essrs. H:iwkes & ::;011, Lonr!on), C@ll· Thoro�h ln•truotfon, Detailed C-Orreotion .. . am! E xample• I .1 ] '  · h ]' C ' OiTOD, Only MMt UP·W·DA'U JUotboda Ernployctl. · uu g,•,  der Fair m.t, �;q .  rook " Fur Pntr:mce JJAY, .J u. i.: 25r1r, 1904. £56 in Cash Prizes. ducted by \V. ,T. C has. Ball .Tudgf'. D R. Jackson, 'C'>:RMS MODERATE. f nno and parLic.:ulurs apph·. S \"U. K l  L�l1 "\T l•; l l  Excur,ion 'J'rain9 as nAnal -"<cretary, \Y. }fO. KS, Tlewsbury. -Part iculars frnm \V. T .  LE\VS L l�Y, n. SHORROCK, A.ItC.O., 321, Eocles New R<l , SALFORD Cl\ for·l i'trret , Earle.�town. ' • "ew Central Hal., L inco in.  , l::ccretar�·, Borro\\ a�h . \Y, Derhy. 
MR R OBERT RICHFORD 
D \ :\'.';E�WR \ l l l Z E  B \:\D 
The subJ et f our ketcl ll l e ea� l) ecog ,;ed 
a.<; a promme 1t fi urn o l the contest pl itfo ns of 
Yorksh ne and Lanca;h re l\11 h chfuul as born 
at the v llage f \. 11 c 1t€ in l m grated to SI otti Id 
n the year of 1878 He tl re n I rn lot v1th the 
Dru ds Band as cornet pl:i.yer and from this orgam l 
t1on the band at prns�1 t kno \ n as the Danuemora 
Steel Works l r e B[].nct ult m itely blo omed fm th 
By tl:us it -ill 1 e seen that I e p1 act cally con plated 
b s ,, l er ve Id n,, v tll tl e b mc.1 last vear ! a v n 
been with tl em f r )5 ) ars Of Mr H.whford 
ab lit1es as a con lucto1 l wtll ay • ery l ttlc as leed 
Hpuak more tl an wor lH ancl tl e n 1 mber of tunes 
winch he has I ulle<l h i; ha1 d out al ead of tl crack 
<'Onduotor� will b., well l no vn to all cont sto 
Robert ne er pla} s with Ins ban l m a contest but 
derntes all l11s C'nerg os to thl baton so therefore t 
may not be generally kno :vn that he 1s a 001 net pla} er 
of no mean ab1ltty an l p cv ous to tak ng over the 
<.:on<luctorah p was solo cornet n the band H e  has 
:1Jso played fo many otl er bands n Shefhel<l bemg 
solo cornet w th the Artillery Volt nteers fo t'rn 
yoors After leav 1 g this band he Jomed the York 
shue Dragoons and was th them about 16 years 
only se\ermg his connect10n from them vl en the 
engagements of Dannemma and Dragoons became so 
numero 1s as to rendei it i npo s ble to fill both places 
creditably 
Lieutenant S S cklev holds a h gh op mon of out 
friend and •a) :\It R hfo1 d 1s wo tl ' of all 
the success possible nd durmg the time I .., :vn. under 
my baton I al va) s fo md him a gentleman He has 
also had a wide cxper ence v1th chor I and orche tral 
societies havmg played tr 1mpet ai l cornet for all of 
:my note m and about Sheffield 
Dr Henry Co mid sa s l ha e tl e 1 ghest 
opm1on of .Mr R1chford 1 oth is a ma 1 md a musw1an 
He has p!:.tyed for me for many years and I I a c 
al" ays fo md 11 m ea pal le nd con•cient tous m all he 
has had to <lo He 1s a fast cl 1s.� cond ctor of brass 
bands, and is a en g od theor st to ooo an l I I ol I 
h1m 1 1 .,reat esteem Prat e hi c th s horn st eh a 
wurce 1• prarno rdee l \Vhen Mr F Kettle vell 
remgned hrn posit on at the I I eatre Royal to seek fresl 
belds and nastures new o 1r fr en l Robert JO ncd the 
theatre orchestra and J la.yea th them for 5 years 
S nee the time ' ncn he accepted the conductorsh1p 
of tl e Dannemora Ban l the r � ccess has been most 
l ronounced and up to the present their 1 st of pr zes 
is as follows -49 fir ts 31 seconds 21 thuds 13 
fourths 4 fifths 2 s xths 5 nstru mmts and 11 medals 
The members and fr end� of tl e band have on &everal 
occasions sho vn then appiec at10n m a practical 
manner and our subject has l een the reCLp1ent of 
numerous handsome i 1ese t� amongst them be n,, r 
:oiplen<'ltd gold vatch alued 20 gumeas a go! I nedal 
aud two Belle Vue s I er medals 
At tlte dnll hall contests m SI ett e l Roli rt and 
l s band accomplished the feat of nnnmg lst p 1ze 
three yearb m success on fo1 wl tcl he was presented 
with a new silk hat Last season they aga1 1 acco tl 
phshed the hat tr ck by wmn ng the Clcethorpes 
contest for the t ird time m success10n \\ 1th three 
d fferent test pieces and under thtee d fferent Judges 
Havmg had experience m the tent as adJudwator he IS 
;itrongly opposed to t he cheap and nasty system and 
contends that an� iudge who gives e�e y compet tor a 
careft I hone.t an l mpartial I earmg 1s well worthy of 
a good fee 0 1r fri et d has also had a large n umber of 
pupils several of vl om hold promment pos t1ons 
imongst the local bands 
We nught take the solo cornet of Dannemora for 
example who commenced as 3rd cm net under Robert s 
baton and rose to the pos1t1on of sol01st wh eh he has 
occupied for several years It is to be hoped Mr R 
Rtchford will long be spared and ieta n the best of 
health to pilot h s famo 1s band o[ an ateurs to a 
great many more HCtoues \ N  A. D \ H RE R  
WRIGHT & HOUND S 
JBrass :fBan� 1Rcws, 
..ill.A }  190.+ 
ACC I DENTAL NOTES 
Come boys troop out A. val e the echoes m the 
1 lace with a good rous ng march or two Let tl e 
people know yo 1 arc alive an l e1y much •o too 
The marchmg season 10 v beg1 ts and as you marcl 
round Batt rday after Satunfa) try to march 
creditably as ell as play oe htably Try to 1 lcaso 
the eye as well as the car Good march ng always 
leaves a good lrnp1es•1on even when the band is not 
playmg A reputation for good ma1chmg has got 
me.ny a band .,ood engagements \Vhen a band s 
under the eye of the p bl c it s 1 nposs1ble for that 
band to be too care[ I for d i 1g e e1 y mmute of 
such t me it 1 � e tl er mal n0 o 1 1arung ts 
1 eputat10n 
There s a '"'reat la g-e1 tha t  tl e i iate r h wus of 
to <lay are ""ett ng 01 t of to eh w1 th the people 
throu0 h a n11staken not on that t is not goo l for n to 
parade nun I the TIP ghbo rhood or to do any thmg 
except " hat s ter mecl conce t or! \Ve are not 
a street band tl ey ay when Jefend ng tl e r act ons 
n this respect I h s all a 1111 ta) e :\.11 fool sl 
£alsc pn<le Su1ely amate t I ands exist for pleasme 
an l to ::; e pleasme TI ey are not i m to mr1kc 
money A ti uo b nds nan is al vr1ys l lease<l :v I en I e 
Hucceeds m pleas ng otl e1 an l to 1 retend to sta d 
n their d1"111t  and pl e l 1 r ce n [lJl the} lo 1 
11d culo IS 
sh I I be m tl e s � on l rank If ll} Land 1a; ter 
I a� tl c co 1rag to dopt th s formation he 11 1 \ re  
to b con '  n I o f  t lf eno1 mus1 al ncril 
becau8C 
n tl o l cal 
\Ve note tl at many band teathers ha e taken p 
P ano t 1111g to fill m their spare time s eh are Mr 
Too Te son M1 l reel D1 rnnocl \i r George 
Duumo<.:I a l many more \la1 ) yo ag men \I o 
can I ' by ban 1 teachm at mght nught mal e an 
effor t  to learn the art of 1 a o t nmC! t fill m the 
idle I o ir� of the da) 
J I  ore m 1 t be a great de ltth of good trombone 
pla} ers J idg ng from tl c application sent to o r 
care for the tro 1bon st vho advert sed m o u Ia�t 
\V tlnu four lays of pubhcat10n f illy twenty bands 
had sent n letter. addressed to Tromboner We 
won ler why so many ho1 n an l banwne pbyer are 
content to play fillmg m parts hf'n they nught be 
1 rombone K ng The Tenor Clef seems to be tl e 
boge} that frighten them an l like all bog es it 
an shes the mo uent t ;; so tgl t o t. I n  l\Ir 
Round s '.l rombon Pr mer the scales are m both 
re 101 a d Treble Clefa ;; du b) s de so that tl e 
d1lferEm e between the clef is seen to be a mere 
matter of acc1dentals \Ve co tkl name fift \ 0ood 
trombone players who " ent ftom valve mstrument t 
sl d and played one as " ell as the othet n lcsR tl an 
a month Try the trombone s our ad ce fo 1 f ) o 
mflster t you are re to I e anted 
\Yhat a lot of m s "  1s Rheh cd been. 
a fc v dtftic ilt bar, Perl aps there s a 1 ttlc 
fig n e fo second cornet vh1ch is al vays spo1lc l 
an I a s  m lai bit for ba•ses :vh eh upset. them In 
n any bands " hat cannot be played at s ght 1s nev r 
more attempted Good pieces that 10 mm tes q 1 et 
pra ttce vo Id make go are shelved as useless 'vV e 
are told that "he1 }fr A 0 :ven sent h s �elect10n from 
Berlio to Besses they could not ma! e head 01 tail of 
t and some of the men suggested that 1t  would be a 
good plan to pt t the cop es w1ong side p an 1 by 1t 
that wav B it they l ept pegg ng a vay at it and btt 
by b t the strangeness wor oH tl e ditt c It eR d s 
appea e<l and ith tl s I ece thev won nearly £ 1000 
\Vhe i a d  tti c ltv occ I ti  face 1t 1 1  c me an I f one 
man finds a bit tl at s too m eh fot him take I n 
over t l do en times slo :vl) ea.cl rehea sal an l l e  
\\ 11 pla} t All the great contestrn{< ban l s  have 
to <lo this E very d ttic It) gl ves a bandmaster a 
chance to show hat he s made of 1n <l f he v shes t > 
eat n the reRpe t of h s p ipils I e w ll not m s  such 
chance. Tt w 11 not go the orche tra said to 
Beetho e l t  will I ave to g said he an l t <ltd 
On \pr I 19th three van loads of m sic left th s 
office [t was tl e second mstalment of t1 e L r for 
1904- J be total we ght vas f Jly four tons and th s 
d cl not mclude the mus c for the \ stralian Diew 
Zeal<1nJ So th \ fncan and Canadian sub.cnbe1s 
which was oent by the mail leavm� England of tl e 
2�nd [] at is our answer to the t 1 pot n ountebai I 
fi rms vho are b 0neath our notice m any othet :Va) 
'I here woul 1 be le s gr m blmg on the parL of the 
bandmaster about the membe s who do not attend 
band reg ilat!y if these men d1<l a bit of practtce at 
home \ man may ha e to work late and so uannot 
get to the band bt t he m gl t put m I alf an hot r s 
pr vate practice each m,,l t and so be ready for the 
band wl en I e co Id get tl ere "\Vhen a man never 
blo vs n. note on I s mstrument at I omc and only 
tunes up at the band room once a fo -tmght he 1s 
al solutely no usB 1 ii r x he cannot be cbssed 
as a m sic an All music ans m 1st pi act ce and 
when they cease to I ract ce tl e) cease to be 
music ans 
Ha\ e you got ) o 1r summer programmes on the 
barrel Can ) ou play all the new mus c with safet 
and confidence There 1s no tune to lose 1f .-o 1 have 
not got all n proper form The summer w ll soo 1 be 
hete and 11hen it arrives there is not much time fo 
gett ng l 1 ne v mus c as 1t l eeps the band b sy to 
run through the m sic fo each engagement as 1 t  
comes m lb ta! e s  t l  e hea1 t o t of the Pnthus astic 
members vhen they have to face this } "ar s au l ences 
vtth last year s prog1ammes Half a ao en good ft ll  
rehearsals 1a all  tl  at 1 req red but they must be 
fuU re! ea1 oals 
In connectrnn w th Cl get contest vh h s to take 
place on June 4-th a f wncl tells us that h le ve 
pomt out the bea t ful s rro n hngs n vh eh the 
Sla1th\rn1te contest takes place " e  do not i efe1 to the 
beauties of Ch v iger \\ h eh is the beauty spot of J ast 
Lanca.�l 1 e and well wor tl a s t apa1 t from tbe 
eonte.�t Tl e pr zes arn £12 £8 £5 £3 £1 v th £1 
and 10 for march Ail Ja mes Holloway 1• l dge 
and tl e e 1s a varm welcome and fair play await ng 
all compet tors Bemg old competitor themsel ves 
Cl v1ge band I no vs ' hat t s to be there an l their 
rules are made to be l ept and voe bet de those ho 
bi ea! them There s no play mg fast a 1d loose at 
Ch 1ger tl ey go straight and all vl o co i pete 1 1  
have to go stra ght �o 
band d� 
tl l fools 
the nsel e 
for 
'Ve tr t tl t a goo I entry I as b en �re red for 
th<> lb vto stall co te t Jo }[ay th a 1d ;ve ha e 1 
do bt of t for the a ne f th d i;tr cl b 1 s 
I g10n 
l }fa\ 14th 0 1 1) a <la) 
\V h the contest al I cce• 
:\.fay 14-tl 1s also the dn.te of tl e co test :i.t \\ 011  
rnoton \Ve hope that t h e  bands of l' uml erlanc.l v 1 1  
r o  s e  tl emsel ves p a i d  get thet e I ere are a full 
dozen old C mbr an contest ng l an<ls till n ex tence 
and st ll a 11:ood as e e 1 ut the ol l fi,.J t ng p r t 
Reems P tl er <lea I or do1 na1 t 
R1dd ngs contest at C dno Paik s another 14tl of 
' 1 a) e nt \Ye: beg f :t good entr) for tlus contest 
It " ll be 1 u stra1ght honest an l fa r and all v l l  
I e <lor e tl a t  can f a  rli: Le  don t o  ma! c t a pl"asant I ohd \ for all 
On tl e <lay before \\ I it S mda:i e \fay 2lst e 
I a e tl Lanc�ster contest v1th £40 n pnzes for 
\.nna Holena rho who!� of the Bar ow m } ur ess 
ban ls o ght to be tl tre an<l why not l\11!1001 a d 
H wer100 I t  is a g and opport m ty for then s 
the contc t at Edge v tl II clam tl e :\ l i  l 
L:mca.gh re bands 
Plea•ley conte.t o 1 :\[a 2ls will dra the 
R1dd ngti compet toro we hope [be d1st1 et teems 
v1th J5'00 l bands an 1 ve pred et a go')d meet a.t 
Plea•le) 
The E lge vorth contest on \fay 2lst ' 11 be a 
great s 1ccess Ihc e ate 300 bands with n 30 nules 
playmg Anna Bolena and no d ftic 1lty will be met 
v1th m gett ng a good entt y G ood l 1cl to Edge 
vortl 111r E G1ttms J udges we 1 ote 
Who goes to tl e gre it contest at \Ye�t Stanle) on 
\Vh t JI.Londa) Th s 1s the last time of ask n"' 
£105 n cash and Lort:mlg for test p cce Sm ely 
th bands of Count\ Dmham w ll not be so fool sh as 
to see this money go begg ng fo want of tal ero 'I he 
test p ece 1s ea v and can be playe l by all the con 
test ng bands u D 1 1  ham and f e er tl � y had a 
chance to beat outs leis t no 
I he conte t for you g ban do at llowden le IV eat 
on Wlut Monday n 11 ve hope appeal to those who 
find opmat c select ons too try ng There aie many 
such bands v tl m eas) d sta 1 e a 1 l ve 1 e,, of them 
to make a ho! dav of it at Ho den gala 
�I 1 Deane the Sec of the ::\ ottmgln n Ag1 c 1lttral 
Soc ety s Co 1test to be held m \Vh1t \Vee! asks 1s 
to gn e a hearty m tat on to the follo v n "' bands -
Ne Rte[].d Lea Mills Derby l n ted I�n" Eaton 
Tempernnce l\Iatlock Un ted H 10knall Tempernnce 
Hueknall E eels o K rkby lem1 era.nee East 
K rkby L ncoln Malleable Sheffi eld lenper 
ance R d<l ng Un te I 81 et! eld Dai nemora 
H otherharn Tea perance 0 n nestho1 pe Ne :v :VI lls 
Ga nsborn Barton on I [ mber Leicester Impenal 
l e ceste1 E cels10r Rot I vell R1 fle ] arls Barton 
Old F nedon Old h.ettt1 ng lo v Kette1 1g l 1fles 
Ru bdrm re 1perance Sla th a te 11 vell Bank, 
C ool e Pc nberton Old Pendleton Old S1lverd ile 
S1h er S l verdale To n B d lulph I rmces End 
\Vednesb ny J\ortl field rI great maionty of 
the�e bands are ehg ble to pla) at both contests and 
of couroe them are t :vice as n any more good bands 
that are el g ble �1 cl son � of then may be there 
\'le cannot me1t101 all tl at the secretat) names but 
a arn velcome Ihe til o t elf s vell wortl a 
v ' t Do l t deby ] ntt es v ll )On clo 
TI e c 1 test at \foffat ' II be I a led wit! del ight by 
the band A of the West of Scotland �loffat 1s one of 
the special beautv spots of Scotland and the pr es 
are fme £30 £15 £10 £5 £3 The 0 iml erland 
I ands of the days of old wo ild ha e been at Moffat 
hke fhes round a honey pot and e tr 1st (,hat a fe v 
of them '' 111 make a raul o er tl e bo1 der on 1 me 4tl 
J 1st on<> month hence n 111 l :i o Don t let t go 
too late dee de at once 
l ar by I r ze B d 111 r m co 1test on J 1 e lltl 
vhe1e tl e l and of East L::mcashu o and the Y or! 
shire Bo <leilan l v ll fight the battle of Oh 1ger o er 
aga n Banc s have chmce of e ther Songs of T relancl 
or An a Bolena and :ve really lo not know wh10h 1s  
tl e netter piece for g eat effects can be got from Songs 
of lteland and a great impress on made \Ve call for 
a good entry for good old ] arb:y a liancl that l as I ept 
n the fore front fo 25 years 
1\facl en \VJ t Tuesday Conteot m st I ot be fm 
gotten b the young bands of South \Vales S ng the 
•ongs boys ) o i l no :v ' hat goou s1 1gmg 1 Im tate 
the s ng ng of yo ir l>est oho 1 s and yo 1 cannot go 
wrong J Jo 1 t sho it (overblow) b it let the music flow 
m a s veet smooth st1 ean of meloc.l y G oo l l 1cl to 
Ma<.:hen J 1stedclfocl 
0 e l Rst a1 peal to the b[], ls of the Hu<l lersfield 
Batley De vsl ry Sheftield Rotherham and Barnsley 
d strict on Lei alf of tl e \Vh t I uesday Co 1test at 
H <l le1 sfield £ 18 £ 10 £6 £4 £2 £1 and all 
ban ls paid for street play ng A.nna Bolena s the 
test p ece and tl e pr es are fo those \\! o v01k fo1 
them 
A 0reat any ba ids arc often I t  1 le l w th n them 
sel lies as to hether t A se to go to this and that 
eontest and as a consoq wnce there 1s fr et on whether 
the band goes or not rhe best vay 0 1t of a 1 lemma 
of tl at s0tt s to Clll{age a first class 11an for one lesSf)U, 
and m engrlgrng h m fot th e lesso i e pla n what s 
:vanted If yo t tell h m that the band is d :v1ded n 
the w sdom of gorng to a contest and that ) ou ha e 
called I 1m m to ad use he vtll do o honestly Tf I e 
�ho ld th nk t un '1se to entm e l e  will ad se yo 
to wa t a httle longer for no first rlass man \ ll 1 gly 
takes a 1 and bo co 1test I en I e I no \ s he can 1ot, 
score 
Looi ut fur tl e Coh e "\ alley a J J )  str et Cl al 
lenge Cup contest at Sla th a te on T ne 4tl n the 
l.Jeat t f ll Spa '"'ardens a httle Pa ad se at that eason 
of the ear \Ve hope to see a good entry for th s 
contest I t as 1t w 11 be too bte ne t ontl for s to 
make an apt eal ve do so no \ a cl ti ust tl e appeal 
w 11 not be made m vam \.II v ho ha e corn peted at 
prev o 1s contests at Sia tn ' a1te ha v been perfectly 
sat sfied with the orl ng of the contest and vhat 1s 
11ote are eager to go agam G oou I cl to :-)la tl a te 
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La 1ca h e bands plea e 1 otc entr 
\VeldbaaJ a er) fe v n 
'Il e 1'..nkl:aldy special test 1 ece H. b H o) 
read) a l<l all bands vl o e 1ter at once can I a 
p ece at o <.:e 
I 
BURNLEY & DISTR I CT NOTES 
llfr Editor -I ha.ve no doubt the banusmen of this dis 
tnct w 11 be please l to see a iew note rn the �ood old B B N 
The C�thol c Ban l are the 6rot to set the ba.ll roll ng this 
year as tl ey went to Great H 1rwood contest They gave 
a ve1 y good performance b t vere not 10 the prizes Ne er 
m nd lads better luck next time Ila e another pup on 
the same piece 1t 1s i ust vour weight and emembe1 tbat-
otb ng ventu e not! mg gam 
Try I tlrd1ta once agarn 
Th s ha d also played for the sports on Good Fnday What 
p ice the collection l 1tz ::;plend d What a grateful 
and generous crowd t must have been It looks as though 
Lt was too cold for the to take the r llands from the r 
pockets once tb.iv got them m 
I bear tba.t thfl Br e cl tie B�ad a e mak og another 
start and why aot you have some good mstruments and 
plenty of cash heh nd vou Ah yes they have the cash 
up there Mr E I tor 1 kno " a ba.nd that wishes they tiad 
some of 1t they "ould make tl ngs bounce 
Sm1rtb wa te Street Band I have not heard about lately 
I suppose they are ha mg another sleep Come rouse up 
la l s  th s Ylll ne er do If a thmg 1s vorth domg 1t s vortb 
dorng well 
Cl v ger Band are ba mg the r annual conte•t on June 
4th so roll up ye bands and let them have a bump ng 
entry By the way when 1s th s band go ng to have a try 
at a contest ? You nsed to do a little at one time why not 
again Hurry up and send m your entry for some of the 
Perd1ta contests 
The Iemperanee Band are busy pract1s ng tl e ,ar10 s 
contest pieces and I hear tl ey a.re booked for t vo 01 three 
contests m a  re :v weeks Now lads you must go one better 
than last season (wb1cl was very good) >:ou have the 
1 ght man m the m d lle Give him every chance fo he 1s 
worthy of it-every man up at every rehearsal-and then 
somebody had better look out for squalls 
I I ear that there is to be a contest here on I une lHb lf 
so I hope to sea all the Burnley bands m at 1t There 1s an 
old saying tl at every cock can crow on ts own m dden 
Let us see what you can do CALDERITE 
RENFREWSHIRE NO TES 
It 1s m the n erry month of J\Iai that the bands of the 
different towr s and v llages begm the r par! engagements 
and open a programmes Even as I wnte I wonder if the 
coa m1ttees who look after the muswal arrangements n 
Ilenfre "shire are go ng to follow the same old stale Imes as 
tl ey have done dunai: the last three or fonr years It 1s 
certainly a fair course to purs 1e that of g1v ng the local 
bands the preference to play rn parks belongmg to their 
town but when these bands are of a low standard and they 
come year after year with the same old programmes and 
the same ragged style of p!aymg It s time the comrmttee 
were engagmg some good o 1ts1de bands-even though it 
should cost wore-and so let the ratepayers have some 
enJoyment for the r money In Ghsgo v such bands as 
Clydebank Colt ess !II1lnwood Thormewood Jamestown 
and even the great Black Dyke may be I eard playmg dur ng 
the summer mo ths 1 1 the d tferent parks but n J a1sley 
notbmg that 1s pleasant or good nay enter there 
Lukball Public with Mr W A Eskdale pa d a v1s1t 
to Paisley last month and garn a very good programme n 
the Clarke Ilall The:v are a very line combmat10n and 
play mcely togetbe1 as a ba. d 1hey were well received 
by the Paisley bodies who were I 1ghly p leased with their 
playmg Tb1s band seems to ba e mproved wonderfully 
smce 1 heard them some t me ago and I trust they viii 
keep together a d remember that bard-only real bard 
pract ce will enable them to keep and I trust r se above 
their present b1gb pos1t1on .B 1t alas it is not the first 
time that eh ldren whose birtl has occas10ned transports of 
JOY to the authors of their existence have proved to be the 
source of anxious cares and llave emb ttered the ¥bole of 
tl e r  hves 
Larkhall keep togetl er p actice 1 egular reopect your 
teacher and I have no fear but that yo will give a good 
account of yourselves at :\ ewcastle on May 28tb 
The Pa sley To" n Band bad a bazaar last month for tl e 
purpose of clearing off the debt of thA r nstruments and 
u n  form I am sorry to learn that 1t did not turn o t as 
well as vas e pected The dra ' nii:s amounted to £ tqo and 
the expen hture was £70 Surely they deserve better 
support from the to "n Ihey are still keepmg well at 
practice but lack courage to enter the contest arena yet I ergusl e the r next door neighbours are always playmg 
dance programmes on Thursday mgbts for the benefit 
of the yo ng folks of tl e mill I fancy I hear an improve 
ment n tl e1r playmg smce last season tb s 1s as 1t should 
be Every band sbo d try to mprove its posit on mus 
c!Uly 
Johnstone game I 89 po nts at the J E Exh bit on 
contest but t only brought them nto s1xtl place C'\o 
onder the 1dge declared that be ha I ne er heard better 
pla) n� at any contest in Scotia l That means that 
Johnstone n two or three years have ga ned on the best of 
o r Scotch bands and theqe best have al ways been go ng 
forward Smee the contest they I a e lost the r solo horn 
player Coltnes• ha ng se ured I m but I trust they VJIL 
be able to find a s table substitute for this important 
pos lion 
The Batta! on Band have made tl eir m tial appear nee 
I did not hear them but others who ere present and 
heard them gave me tl e1r own I ttle cnt1c sms These 
opmlons "111 be a secret between rue and them as I don t 
bel eve n g1v ag pub! city to anyth ng that I ca.nnot \ Ouch 
for I know that they have several good playe s 10 the 
band and given time they will yet proye that they are a 
power to reckon with among the bands of tl e d strict 
All agree tl at they bad a neat smart appearance 
I am afraid that I ldersl e w ll not be able to turn out for 
some t me yet unless some good players come for ard and 
throw i n  their lot w th them A ban !ful of learners "'I! 
not make a b g 1mpress1on on their loyal suppo1 ters I 
hea that tl e redoubtable and ubiquitous Tommy 1s about 
to lea e them and I o will deny that the last blo v s not 
worse tha l the first 
llope Ilall band 1s st LI full of energy and are turn ng up 
very well to practice 1hey were at Barrhead last 8aturday 
and were well recm ved I I ear they ntend go ng m for 
:-.io 2 Sacred Books as the first ones were a great help to 
them < ne of their members bas left them and s now on 
his way to Canada lie 1 go ng to •end home some of bis 
fortune to help to complete their set of nstruments 
Mr Knox tells me that he bas received a letter I om his 
friend M r  Ihomson rn Amer ea and he seems to enioy 
reading the B B \ every month wb1cb my fr e d Knox 
sends! m H e  1s playrng with the < ornwall Baa I Orange 
Colony and 1t seems the band fellows read the paper nlso 
and he (Thompson) mentions tl at they are hkely to go 0 
for the paper themselves Now yo boys of Cornwall i nst 
go I fo1 the best paper rn the world send 3 each to me 
or the editor w1tb each a Id ess an I i ou w1U receive It 
post ftee for a year �Ioreover your ha.nu v l be 1mmo1 
talize I along w tb the other bands of Renlrewsb re Oh 
bow my chstr1ct 1s grow ng Clydesdale beware of 
lIJE I AIRD 
TH E I bBl RN 1 E�IJ ERANC l  BRAS HA :\ D  wb eh 
is mak ng rap d st Ides n musical circles turned out for 
the first t ne 1 l their new un form on Easter Monday and 
pa.id a 1s1t to Banbridge where a most e ioyable day was 
spent the members return ng borne shortly before e11tht 
o clock \ social meetrnl( vas held n the Goo 1 Templar 
Ha alter var ls when the l embers and tl e r la. ly friends 
sat dow1 to a n ce tea After full JU St ce had been done to 
the good things pr v dee! a splendid program!l' e of songs 
read ngs an l nstrum�ntal m sic vas �one tl izh A 
most plea•aat even ng was brought to a c lo•e by the • np:ing 
of Auld Jang S)ne 
M O UNTAIN ASH DI STRICT 
W I G AN NOTES 
sue essfn 
sam(; pie" 
Once aga n the Easter Contests ire over an I I a orry 
the W1;mn contest co 1ttee an I the athletic club could 
not ali!ree as the bands of y I str et ere b 1sy gettmg the 
test p ece Recolle t ons o � lotow ready for the co te•t 
and I a sure so e of them were al iost perfect urely 
"e can r a contest nex� Easter w thout tl e a d of tb" 
athletic cl 1b see ng that we have so many bands ro nd 
about us I am cert m we coul I get entr es at w '"an f 
only de ent prizes were offered Therefore Jet us e pe t a.  
good contest next J aster .A few of our bands ere deter 
mmed to eo to some o test and otl ers arrange I p mes 
so that ve bad few idle bands 
Now as the music m the park season 1s commg nearly 
all our local ban ls will have a. chance to let us hear some 
good playrng of goo I music Therefore I should 1ke to ask 
s b bands as the \\ gan R es Crooke and Pemberton 
Old to tri an l g ve us programmes worthy of them an<! 
w th more vanety as we the oeople of W gan "ant the 
best cla•s of m •1 and nothing but the b st Let u� hear 
what brass bands an lo 01 course ve annot xpe t the 
lesser bands to do as much as the hands ent one l still 1 
am sure they will lo the best accorumg to the r ab l ti I emberton Old bel<I p1cn cs on Good l nday and E�ster 
Monday but oa account of the weather both were u n m  
cessful l et us be I earmg y o u  at so me contest t u mte 
time you started I am sure although you have lost :rom 
Preston as ban !m aster you l ave an energet man n \lr J Rylance 
Wigan Rilles vere leter nined to go to some ontest an l 
as \I r W Ha.lb :vell had another band entered 11t Rl yl 
they dec1 led to go also wh eh was a bad JOb for the other 
bands as they easily "on first prize and certificate for fra' 1g 1 he u lge was \Ir J \ C reenwood an 1 accord ag to his remarks they are a splend d balal!lce I band w th a grand tone and outclassed the obher bands \Ir w 
llalh "ell must be proud of them :\Ir J B1mson their bandmaster and solo eupbom m st also won eupbonlnm 
medal Be " on t know what to do 1th the 1f l e  wu many more 
Crooke have not sta ted contestmg yet but 1 am sure "e shall soon beflr then as l\lr P } a1rburst will not allow them t o  cult vate habits of lazrness TI ey held picmcs 00 Good Fnday and Easter Monday b 1t I am afraid they " ere not a success. Buck 1p and Jet u s  hear vou at the great New Bn11hton contest In fact we shnll be the1 e 
Good Old Platt Br dge have come a.gam to form l he:v surprised a few bands at Compstall an l "o first orize also soprano medal Fron reports I heat our best ban l must look out or lbey will be beaten by goo ! ol 1 I latt Bridge 
Coppul a e work og bard under \I \\ Hall well and hope to compete at :'I ew Brighton 
Standish "ere busy at hone Ibe1r contest "ai; a success but vould have bePn much better f they eoul t have ruled the skies Where s the man who says that CJuadnlle contests won t pay Fancy over 2G entries Lo "er Ince are st 11  mprov ng nader li r Allsopp and hope to show us hat they ea do before Long 
Goose Green also w tb \Ir Allsopp rn charge are dome well 
Ha llh are keep n1r themselves arm I see tl ey attende l St<\nd1sb contest 
Pemberton Total Abstmence I hear ery httle abou \\ I Y did you not attend some q a.dr lle contest 1f r n • praise yo please try a d work u L 
Therefore you v 11 see readers that \\ 1�an doe ntend to be put on one side w Lh her bra�s bands as tln�t are as good as th� bands ot any other d str et wbe pu to the test No one s more proud of them tbnn PIIO s' 
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t s the ru uat ou to w thout t ylng and you deserve to sco e Full up w th en 
gagemen t.s Vhlt wee k I not ce a I three bands w I be n 
town this Wh t E day 
Ir ell St s 1 1  ha d at e ear•al and wl l play a good 
band n tl e pa ks Mr W ha appe rs to have a ou ed 
you as e�o.rds Bu e Il Don t fo ((et to do yo r be t. 
l'ou ou�ht to ah ne on Satu day n g ts bf ng a.bout the 
best on the st for those n gh s 
South Sa ford a so work ug I ke tro ans and I also 
g e us some good per o man es M Shu t ewo th swea s 
he w I knock a I the bands n he dlstr et n o a cocked hat 
I " l get nund to bear you I I can get the cbancc befo o 
you go n the pa ks 
eas e T emperance acco d ng to report not ha ng been 
ab e to get down du ng the last for n ght I bel eve 
have smartened up cons dcmb y I tb uk e sha. I be sure 
o six decent hands this yea 
Pend eto Ragged Schoo I m afra d are go ng to be a 
fll, lure n the pa ks w thout they get the soloists they are 
advert s ng fo Then you must emember soloists a e not 
the body of the band 
I lams o th He gbt st I Imp ov ng and I 11.n su e will 
g e decent pe fo mances It l I pay you to do you best 
this season bav ng been so many yea s out of the pa ks 
Now Ar bur m ke them wo k a d knock the carelessness 
out of them 
B o gbton Victor a I have not he rd much of lately but 
I hope hey be a I r ght for the pa ks 
Mount Street a e et 1 pegg ng away and would be pleased 
to any p aye (who s not at present n a band) to call at 
their room a.s they have seve a.I vacanc es 
W l the bands who are not m tbese no es p ease e c se 
me as I am now se era.I days late a.nd the Editor w l not 
keep he Ba d 11 ews back for Sa ford Notes Good luck 
when you enter the pa ks BETLEJ: 
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MUS IC IN LON DON. most of the well known 1895 test selection was culled, I write twaddle for the claily papers to assert positi \'ely n.ncl from the second ' Czar :tnd /';immerman ' which that Hans Richtel' aml the )[ anchester orchestra lt ia not so ,·ery long ago that the maj ority of thP is ocr::upyini:; a very large Rhare of the attention of would gi,·e  no more concerts i n  London. T .-;hould 
rnnsieal c·ritics of I cemdon were full of laments as to bandsrnen just a.t present in the • Lortzing ' selection. i magine it was, for there has been more or less of a 
the; slipshod treatmPnt of snch of the operas of I saw ' La .Tni "'" :i,bout 10 year,; ago, under Sir dead " eet " by some of Lhesc scribes again�t the 
' l ozart as were put forward by the Royal Opera Augustus Harris's management, and it was \'ery well '' llalle " Band. I am glad to write a contradiction 
. ' ynd icatr from tinw to time. 'When any perfor- clone then . · Czar and Zimmerman ' (Peter the Ship- of the idle tale, and to say that there is no intention 
mances of tlrn great master's lyric works were vouch- wright), I hlwe seen several times. Both revi vals of abandoning the concerts, nnd that if not Sf) numer­
_,afecl, tbey were i 1wariably thrust to the \'Cry fag-end are very opportune, and should be welcomed. The ons next w inter, by reaqon of the great condnc:tor's 
of the sea5on, aml pree:1ous little care or attention 1\Ioody-�fanners opera company, with ::iir. ChadeR heavy en?(agernents, they w ill still be with us.  The 
girnn either to mounting or excellence of rendering. ;\fanners at i ts head, may be trusted to do thingR visits of the famons Cottonopolis  orchestra to London 
..\Io1.art is not the fashion now it is true, but no one wPll . will be a.mong the recognised items of the ) [etro-
can truly say why. l '1ctures, l 1ooks, china, and The Philharmonic Society commenced its ninety- politan musical year henceforward , and justly RO. 
many other tlnngs may be as old :i,s you like, but second season on )larch 2nd, with an attractive The death of Miss Louisa Pyne (> I  rs. Frank Bodda), 
their age only enhances their v::tlue. Jn music it  is pror;ramme, and in the prehence of royalty. So far as which took place on Sunday, :i\farch 20t1,J, snap'l 
not so in the main . Tlw thirsts for no n::lty. ::tnd for the we::tther was concerned the whole dav was another link-::i,lmost the last one-in the cham which 
the piled 11p dynamic' of the ultra-modern school, wretched and dejecting ; but the concert was, UJ' royal connects preEent-day English opera with the glories 
11ave so surfeited ll ie present uar music h»er, that cornm::tnd timed to commence lmlf an hour later tlmn of the past. I write glories, hec:i,use glorie;; they 
pure melody in A"rnc:eful form a.ccompanied gracefully usual, and by ha,l f.past eight the cold clrivini;: rain ha.d were. The name of Louisa Pyne as an operatic 
is dub bod ' ' old fa,hioned," and is left to waste its mu uh abated. There was :i, full a,udience, but that vocalist is known only to the majority of the present 
�weetneS'. In tho"' days when the old masters laid the was no test of the wisdom of the shutting out of the generation bv what they rend, or by what they are 
foundation upon which the superstructure of modern willing shilling-. The ex pected pre,ence of royalty toltl. It i; h::i,rd upon 30 year; since she retired from 
mu�ic kl' been erected. the melody was treated as tlw would till e\·cn the " Phil " functions. \Ve must 'rnit the staA"e. The " Pyne and Harrison " Opera Company 
preciou� gem, and the a.ceompaniments a! the SPtting until later on in the season to see what effect the was :i, power in the land in the bter fifties o.nd earlier 
- the latter designed and wrought only in such alterations in prices has. The prngramme was Vf'ry sixties. To tell of all i ts �ucce3ses, of the English 
fa�hion as to �how to the Yery greatest ad vantage attractive in itself, for two Y<llmg ladies, both of operas - many of them now h<msehold favourite�­
••\ ery beaut) of the �Pm it >'Urround<>d. Our modern Briti'h birch were to perform each a concerto for a which iL produced, and which its existence caused 
musical l:i,pidariex ignore the gem and glorify the solo instrument with orchestra. }lr . . \ .  \'OD . \lm nati,·e compo·ers to writo, and of it• triumphs, would 
:-;etting until tht• former i, <1uite obscured . Ask your- l':i,rse,-who despite the foreiA"n look of his name is  a be to fill this journal almost. Some of the operas 
self if this is not so, my reader. and think for a few genuine Engfohman, an<l :1 student at the Iloya.l written for the company ha\'e beon utterly neglected 
mom ent8 before vou g i ,·c your (leciRion. I t  i s  not so .\ r;a.dem�-. wa' responsible for the only orchestral of late years ; yet who tha.t h�ard i t in the d:i.ysof which 
long ago Pither. th:i,t in this wlumn, when writing of no,·elty, and had the hononr of having it placed first on J write can forget the be::tutifol music of \"incent 
the ' Ri ng des Xibelnngen ' cycle, wh ich I attended the list of items. It is an ambitious work and is entitled \Vallace's • Amber 'Viteh ' ·� Thousands who know their 
la.st 'ea.son at Co"ent G ardt>n, that I expressed a. hope a �ymphonic preludP to Byron'x " ) [anfred. " 'Ve are ' >Iaritana ' a.s well as their multiplication table haYe 
that a cyelo of Mozart might one tlay be announced, told that it forms th,. introduction to a gr·and opera ne,·er heard a note of the ' Amber \Vitch. '  The same 
and carrie<l out with the same liberal attention to whid1 the young cnmr,o. er has written on the subject. may be said-except pcrh:ip. an isolated number or 
detail n' the \V'agnrr function, ju't then pa.st. I t  i ., I I t  is well conceiYed ancl worked out, has $Orne claim so-of Alfred l'rlellon's ' Y ietorine ; '  of G .  A. the1vfore with the livlie�t satisfaction that I 1ind to melodic grace, and of conrse is as modern as can be. l\Iaefarren's ' Robin IIood ; '  and how many other:; ? within the prosp"ctus of the op<'ra sea�on 11pcm which The Yery full H·ore tells in many places which way Balfe's ' Satanelln ' was one of the great triumphe of '"e an• ablmt to enter at Co\'ent Garden, the an- the compflser's id as How, but the general effec:t of the the " Pyne and IIarri<,on " period. I remember the 
nouncemPnt of a ::\Iozartian cycle. The director� of prelude is good, suffices to create a de�ire to hear time whon · �'he power of love ' was hummed, 
the Royal Opera lrnve evid •ntly faith in the power of more, or all of the entire work. I t  waq splenclidly whistled, ground on barrel organs, m:i,uled by peripa­
melody ; they prom iHe th,. best po>Hible production play<'d and heartily rccci\·cd. l\Iiss Dorothy :'.\ l agg� tetic foreign bands, and played by the:ttre orchestrns, 
and representation. They promise tho direC'tion of the who has been \\' inning A'Olden opimons as it pianiRt almost tn the utter excln ion of anything else. \Vhat 
works set down for represPntation shall be by the played the solo part in Tschaikowsky's B-Httt minor a host of memories does the pa�s ing a.way of the 
.-ame master h:ind as �uided the Dayreuth compost'r's conlerto for pianoforto with orchestra fairly well ; P8timable lady, the wonderfully gifte•l singer, cnli up. 
works to snch triumphant xnlcess, and they ask the but it  i s  a \ ery exacting work, and :i\Iiss :'.\Ingg's :-\he really was a won<lerful singer. She could sing 
mu�icnl p11blie to <lo the rest and prove that the powera ::Lt pre:;ent fall short of :i complete realization the most brilliant passages and cadenzas, and the 
>-theme i' i nstifiecl, l1y giving- it loyal ancl lwa.rty of the work as a whole. Yet there were not wanting simplest ballads with equal effect. J t is a matte.- of 
'upport. There are l.Jeautic' 1 11 • U iovauni , '  in indications of great executive ability, as well as a rommon knowladi:;e that the French composer, Auber, 
' rigaro, · in • Za11berHote, '  of which the present true grnsp of the Russittn composer\ i de:i,:;, Lhrnughont tried \•ery hard to per;uadP Miss Pyne to sing in some 
g'eneration know hut littk, e.,cept l.Jy henrrny. Let the rendering. It 1s only a matt1·r of time and of his operas in P:iri�. but she wa11 obdurate. She us then welconw this :'.\ lo-.art t'yele under Hans e x perienl'e for Mixs ::iiaggs. \\'ith �Iiss :'.\ larie Hall's preferred to remain at the work she had adopted ; it 
l t ichter, with open ear,, eyes, and-::i.� far as our rendering of the )Jendelssohn \-iolin concerto, we :ue suited her and she snitP<l it. I n  pri vate life she wa� 
meanq go, pockl'ts. Lc•t m; sec i f " e cannot wel- familiar, and it is no cxat.:geration to say that on thiR j ust ao much esteemed !l.'> in her prof('ssional career. 
co111e ti iu claio,y with it, aceompaniment of fresh grwn occa,io1 1  she surpas;;etl her">elf and surprised her Bhe wo.s a generous and \\'arm-hearte>d friend of many 
t ielcl , a" mud1 tl' thl' orchi<l with its bizarre effe<"t8 of aud ience. :-lhe matlc a great i mpression, and proved charitable mo vements, :md up to tht' last tnok keen 
;;lass h· 1n'e antl culonr. " Fnll many a gem, of to d monstrntion how she is maturing a' an a.rtist. interest in all prog-ress for the furtherance of EnglH1 
]lnrn.-;t ray Htrene ; the da,rk 1mfathomcd "ave• of I H er brilliant rprnlering of the final mo,·ement \\·a� opera. ] 'erhap• the announcement of her death may O"ean h1·:tr. " • o wrote Thmnas ( ; ray. Strike out worthy ol nil prai•e. I n  both the concl'rtoR the awaken an interest in �ome of the operas by nati 1 e 
' '  oct·an " and \l't·ite in ' ' music " and th(;n• you hav1· / orchestra "·as of gr<'at help, by the fine way in which ' composers of her p .. riod. If it should, so much the it . The • 1 11ntation is apt, for the world oi music it  ga.rn the part- allotted to it But i t wa' in the better. 
holds f:<'lll", which, 1 1 1·oncrly shaped atHl ] lOlishe1l ,  great "ymplic.m· in BAat, Xo. 1 , by St·hnmann, that The seecmcl Philharmon ic: concert of tbe season, on 
\\'ill <'nri eh and IH'antify the intellect, even more than the beauty of the orchl•stra was heard. 'L'he <'Om- Thursday :\larch 24-th. was rPmarkablC' for the length tl1e fir_w,t jrw1; l;· can eve1· beautify or adorn outwardly po8ition of the hand i� nearly as la�t ee�•on, and the of its programme, not in the number of itPms so much, :llltl '.'s1bly. I he -:'l l ozart cycle may J,·au to the 1m brauty an<l tonal quahty of. tl.1e stm_igs 1s as apparent I as 111 the length of each. .'IJ.r Leonard Born ick, one "art�nng of Kom1· of theoe gem•, and lead xonK of. m�r as en·:" I doubt whether it 1s possible to >urpa's it .  o.f our nati \'e pian_i:;ts, wa_s tl 1t· g-ennine artistic attrac­"01111ng co.mpos.ers to the belief that :�fter all,  it is 1 Dr. ( ow_en. wlu? had a .  very hearty '".ekome con- tum of the e.venrng. 1 1.e playe1l Brclh m'R D minor worth tlll' 1r wh1l" to keep 111olody well m frnnL,  Pv1•n dnl'tecl with all h 1 � old sk ill and t:v·t ; lrn1 readmg of concerto for pianoforte with orchestra su pcrhly. The thcmgh the m<Jd1·rn orchestral re,0t1 rc<.:s t1'mpt thc1 1 1 ,  tho �ymphony UPing of the bP,t. Her :'.\Iajesty the solo part in this work is reall y d i flicult and intrieMe '"'r a time a� ll'a t, to rPlegatC> it .to tlw h:u;kgrou 1 1 d .  ( �nC'en, an<l the Prin<'" of. \\'alM appP'.'re1l to enjoy the but )fr.  J lorwick w::t' quite t•riual to  it all, as well a� Bofon· I quit my n•1t1ce of cmnmg operatic e\'ent,, f'OncC'rt very mneh, and mdecd so d11l ••very one else. to the interprebtion of all the delicate boautieq 11f let .me turn to the otltpr 'chi•mf''. the En,;liHh one \! r . . Franceso Bergn, whom l re11 1embe� a, a fine Br<dnn', in hi� lrnppie�t. mo0<l. The torront of ap­" h1<:i1 up<'nS at Drnry Lane on Sat11rdav, )la.\· 2 1Rt. pmmst ever HO many .' Pars ago, and who h now the pla111;e from such an a\Hltcnce 1 1111st have been most Her" w1· ;;re to ha\ e, i11!1 r ul 1a,  work8 i>y two corn A<'Cretary of the " l'hi l , "  was well to the fore and :t' grntifying to hi 1 1 1. Th<' other ><oloist (inxtrumentall of [1%ers wl1r"" names arc; \ t•_ry fam,il iar tn h mdsrnen, genial and cou rteou · .:ui ever. . . . . the •eheme was tlw ••mint·nt double-bas' player, ) I  r. n rndy, I. L ale'')', ,1ntl �<>rtz1 1 1g.  I• ro n 1  thH former we I wonder wh«ther 1t wa' the wish , wlnd1 1s  x a 1 1  l to Clamle I Lol 11lay, who playecl -and well lo1J--Bottesini's 
·,r .. prom1 'l''l • J , :, .Jun·•· ' (Tlw , J ewe>s) from wh ich ho father lo the thought, that led -ome of tho,e who Mncerto in F sharp ll l inor '. Botte,ini  wn' a w<nvler 
. . 
ful player himself, and wrote and played heap3 of eqnally admirable in attack, point, nuance, and 
" firework " passages for the big instrument. But it breadth. It is a long time since such choral 
was not upon a genuine orcluslml bass that he played ; singing was heard in London, and th,. resulL mn•t 
rather wa.5 it  one of special construction, and light have been most gratifying to those who long for 
stringing. \Vhy such a solo was put into a " Phil " the return of good chor<1l work to the metropolis. 
programme I must lea\'e others to say. _ \s a Yehicle The rendering of the ' Dream of Gerontiu ' throughout 
for displaying .\Ir. Hobday's complete mastery of, was very fine indeed. ] am not going to set up com­
and command over, th.is highly neces ary, yet un- parisons with the Covent G arden rendering. That was 
wieldly instrument, it was admirnble. " U'cst may- downright ;;ood ; so was the one now being dealt 
n1ji11uc 11w i., re n'c.,t pas mu.>iq iu , "  m igl1t well ha\·e with. Some of the effects obtained were astonishing, 
been said of it. Mr. Hobday deserved the applause and will serve to reflect npon for a very long time to 
he got, for all the hard work he must have done to come. The Sheffield folks are ju,tly proud of their 
prepare the piece, but I think the bL1lk of the listeners choir, and they may wp\l he. 'l'he orchestra too was 
were glad when it  was o,·er. It was somewhat of an beyond reproach. Formed of the very best players 
incongruity. I once heard a. trombone and big drum available, and every one an artist, the quality and 
duet ; that \\'as an inrongruity al•o. Richard Stranss's ensemble were perfect. "\.s in Dr. Elgar's work, so 
great tone pietnre, • Death and Transfiguration ' was in Beethoven's ; band and chorus did grandly ;  the 
1inely played by the orchestra. ] have now i mmortal ' Ninth ' has surely never hn.d a better 
heard this work t\Yic·e, and it  will need rendering anywhere. Herr Feli x  \Veingartner, who'e 
more acr1uaintance yet to thoroughly realise its services a<; r:onductor have been retained for the whcile 
1lepth, its J JOBtic meaning, and i ts grandeur. festiYal, is a very prince of eond11ctors. :N'othing escapes 
1t is <'0rtainly, although in tlie foremost rank of the him and no hint of his, however slight, escape; his 
modei·n school, :i,nd although the score is often complex, forces. He acts as a magici::tn, as well as a consummate 
a wonckrful work, difficult enough to follow. to say musician, over his army of players and singers, and 
nought of to i nterpret. Except to an 11ud1ence such obtains beautiful or powerful effects at will. Hi� 
as thnt to whom it  was played on the evenin!:( under treatment o[ both works was masterly in the extreme. 
notice, it might, by reason of such complexity become The _principals were M_�ss .\gnes, ::s'icholls, Mr•. tcdiDus. Beethoven's Svmphony No. 4-, was splen- Harriet Fo te«. l\Ir. Lierrnse hlwes, and �fr. 
didly played by the tine orc]!C)stra, t nd listened to I .Ffrancon DM·ies, and each did well. The opening with rapt ::tttention. .L t never palls or wearies the of the festival was a pronounced succe�s in e\'ery way 
the l istener, never seems to create listlessness in the and augurs well for ::t contmuance throughout. Dr. 
performers. At the hands of }'rederic Cowen it Elgar and Herr \Veingartner had an o,·ation at the 
recei,·ed the vest of treatment, not a familiar etfeet �onclusion of the first.name�! gentleman's work, and 
being missed, nor a voint lost. \Vhat a pity it i s  that 1t '".as thorou �hly well deoen·ed. �fore ahout the 
folks will dribble out of a r.oncert room as hOOn as ten festival hereafter. 
o'clock is reached ; they will stay in it theatre to see The fine weather we hm·e bad during the past ft.w aud hear :1 trashy .. comecly:op�ra " to the H'ry last 1 weeks has brnught out our amateur brass hando> from note, and until close upon m1drught. their pradice rooms, and many of the moRt active are Easter-tide brongh� the mual sacred concerts, and receiving geod support from the public to whom they to most .artibtS and cnt1cs a welcome re3t. The recess play. Th<.: t ime for the park work will very soun be at one t1.me _used to la8t a fortm�ht, bnt now 1.mlf here, and T hope to 1intl mnch improvement in the that penod is eorn;idered ample. rhere is .1 ust tune playing- of those bands who"' sen·iccs ha\'<' been re­to snatch a breath of fresh air from the. country lnlls tamed by the London County Council. I hear that and dales, or f.ro!n t.he sea, and that 1> all. Long one or two of the really good bra�e bands, which haYe before Easter is 111 sight, come long an:�ys of announce- j done excellent work tlurini;r the past two or three m�nts. of wlrnt 1s to come afte1· ; . ;vl 1 1 1e most of the 1 seasons, ha\·e be�n dropped thio seas_on by the council, tlung- so anno:inced arc �Jf the lir,t magmt�d�, and but l cannot t11sco\'Cr why. Possibly questions of must not be m1>sed . . It 1s work an.d work to it 111 the terms or dates may have aribt>n. Let us ferrnntlv L�ndon s ason now, if the i:ace set 1s to be.kept up tu. hope that we are not to 1<"et in their stead 8ome m•ir'e The om• great centre of mtere�t . t0 music .lover., of of  · · the mi xtnre as liefore," as the doc:tors p u t  it .  I f  Londo!1· now that the Elgar fest1 rnl antl its after- so, I �hall ha,-e a few words t o  say upon the ..,ul)ject. math 1s out of the way, . 1 '  the <eeond '.' fe�t1val " 1 B�t I can hardly think �\Ir. _\rmbruster would Jo promoted_ hy T Ce�r -.I might. almost Write �lr. - this.  He i� a sound mu8ieian and know� the puhe of '.f ,?h�nn. h. rus�, winch is 1�ow wi�h u�. ] ,agt ;year >Ir. the p�1bli'? by. this time ; heaides k nowin� what a gootl k ru e \ entured 11pon a LeethO\ en fe!>t1v�I. it \\ a; a l combm::tt10n 1s capable of, as well as w!rn.t a bad one 
�Jold venture, well planned, and well earned out,. b�t is. Co111l11 1 1 11 / io11 is one tlt i1t1/ , al1o11d,111 t io,1  i.� a iiollu ,._ it was too much of one sort to draw lar::rely. . ' till it L 1 .\ · 1 I 
· 
- -
sen·ed its purpose and showed the way for the nresent 0111 on, · pn 19t 1 • 1904-. C · I \  HE.'.  
one ) f r  Kruse i .;  a bold mnn, even to daring. °I [e is a 
most skilful violinist, a fine all round musician, and n 
bold c1 1/ rc1ll ct1 111·. HP evidently Lelie,·t·s i n the potency LOCO, of Notts1 writes-" On Good Friday the concert on 
of 1'.)0tl fore being able to tempt the a pp,,titc. Some,- behal f of tbe R'!.tlwa y Orpb_anage was be!d in the Alber& 
m fact all -of the concerts he has planned to consti- 1 llall, and we had our own railway servants band to supply 
tute the festiml must be , ery co>tlv B ut \ I  r u s  wi.th so�� part of the pro:(ramme . . They played. ' �Iari-, . ' . I · . . • tana a11cl Songs of Ireland. the chairman remarking that Krns_e ann.� at supcr-<'wc· len?e, and as. this !n any the band had made a great imprO\'ement in the lo.•t 12 ca�e 1s cost!�·, h.e sparr� notlnng to aclneve Ins ··ml. I months, which was a. credit to them and also to their band­] I ow far he 1s wise her�m was shown by the enormou: m.aster (Mr R �lills). They also attended a church parade 
attendance at the opcmn." <'Onc:ert at tbe festi,·al on with the Sunday school children on Easter Sun<lay. They 
S:i,tnrday \ pril 9 th when F'g·ir·� ' Dream of played several sacred marches e n  ronte, and looked nry ' ' � , ] 
, 
, 
. n � · smart in th�ir new uniform " (ipron trns ' anrl teethoven s • Choral S ymphony ' · 
were performed. For these works a iir>t dao>i , .\.Dl\U l:tER, cf �tockport, .'Hites-" I .heard the B,ro . I . I l b  b ht t 1 d J, rnd out recently, and there 1s u. good solid sou ad on tbe m c tcstr n la< een rong ogct icr an most <·are- ensembles irnod attack and no raggedness I wish they fnlly rche:trs�d, and �he famous f:lhe1tield fcstivd had gone to Compstall , I am sure they wou ld have scored. choir, so adnuro.bly tramed by I >r. Cowar1l,-or at They can beat some of the bands tha.& got prizes, of that I 
least so man:v of them as could be accommodated ou a� sure. Like all  b'lntls, they have �ot ono or two th t 
the I �ueen'll Hall platform-\\'aS brought to London th1nk that practice is not necessary. If these men W•lnhl 
ex pres-ly for the oeca�ion. Th is fine hodv of .0 ·:i,l' ·t get I!- pecl'.11 Offor of. W. &; R. Home Practice Books and 
d 
· · I 
. -. . ' t< 1·' s put 111 30 minutes a mgbt, the band would be very gratef11L ma " n  ;;reat l tn[ll'f'"'IOn 1ne ; thf'1r "mgmg bPm:; It is better to be a. mRn than a mouse.'' 
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WEST LONDON NOTES 
n h s l st of p ze 
two on y to 
ERITE 
SHEFFI ELD D ISTRI CT 
M ETROPOLITAN D I STR I CT 
Le sham contest proved ve y successful and hope I 
Gro er e:i.ped a good ha vest of the needful 
� althamstow S ver J Reay) emphas sed the fo n e 
success by tak niz first p e at Le ham and they a e 
un versa.Uy cong atulated It s p easant to ee o d on 
testo s keep ng up th pace 
But the success of the day was that of (ray Temp a.nee 
who came ec nd B avo Grays 1:ou must have worked 
I a d of late and not even the vanqu shed I th nk 
g u f!e you the f u ts of hard and perseve ng eilo s 
G avesend was th rd and the r ever close r vals and 
ne ghbours Northfleet fom th 
So y that ne ther London Temperance 
Bo o faced the mus c on this occas on How lS th s 
gentlemen 
In the second class the e was an even bette ent Y than n 
the fl st class and some of the play ng was ve v red1ta.ble 
But a lot of t was not what it m ght be Several bands 
con d have been transformed by a. few Jes ens from an 
expert tra ner Those who get t come to the front as eve y 
contest proves 
II ness compel9 b e ty th s t n e and several terns of 
news must go nnot ed for wh h I apo!og s 
BLA.f'KFRIA P. 
KI NGDOM 0 F I FE 
Ban ls n the kingdom a e now as b sy a can be e 
hea s ng the r summer programmes m wh eh the Ji. J s to 
be mo e p om nent tban ever Th s I am v ry p eased to 
hea for t means progress and good bands want good 
mu c as supp ed by the L J 
The D ndon ans a e now waken nf! up to see the necess t 
of 9.v ng p enty of m s c dur ng the summer sea.son as 
the counc I h ve agreed to eni:iage the followmg bands for 
th s season St Ma ga ets 0 d Dundee Trades 
lst V B R H 3rd B R. H lst F \ A so I hope that 
these bands w I have the r programme well rehearsed 
Pathead Brass Band have held a successful ass em b y and 
n eve y espe t the band supplymg excel ent mus c 
Leve are wo k ng ha ci under the new t acher 
r 1?ht boys no ga n w thout pa 
Peebles S lver .Band have p esented the r solo cornet 
player on the occas on of h s ma age w th a sp end1d 
t mep ece and a case of spoons for h s ntended 
St Andrews Band a e no av ng the baud stand 
e ected. 
Town H 1 are keep ng well n form 
Dunfe ml ne getting on well Pull ha d boys 
Cupar Town have ust held the annual concert and by 
the oca pa.pus the nhab tants can rest assured that they 
have as good a band as ever they ve bad for many a long 
day The band played a few select ons m a p a seworthy 
manner under the r especte bandmaster A McBa n and 
the quartette Scot a was gi en w th sp eud d effect 
No boys keep t up l\ ay lu k fo low you where e er 
you go 
K ngskettlo Ba.nd ha e !so g en the r annual concert 
the ha I be ng c owded to the door The band gave a few 
se ect ons wa tz s &c n good form under the r teacher 
M Moyes The play ng of the band was mu h mpro e 
wh eh I was very g ad to hear Keep at t boys 
All the rest of the bands a e ha v ng e he parades 
dances prog amme &c Th s means that band ng m the 
k ngdom has started as a whole a month or s x weeks 
ea er than n pre ous years FH ER 0 FIFE 
NORTH WALES NOTES 
PER SONALS 
( a I o eo Ir W ttam Sm th s nil.me s '.\ con est 
co ducto on e mo e lie a.d no chance to 8 ow w t he can 
do at Compstal fo he was on y ea led m a fe ;v days before tl e con est Ilts vas expe once n 6 st c a s conteii ng st:mda h w n gootl s eat! a� a te'.\c e 
L V¥ RlGB r A�D ROUND s BRASS BAND NEws � f a y  1, 1 904 
of es eem f om t 
ell let e even nit fo 
a 
on 
a Ilkley 
Result 
llothwel 
�capegoa 
pi, s. d 
W a10BT A.ND RouNo·s BRASS BAND Nxws. :\ l A Y  l .  1 904.. 
BOLTON D I STR I CT. 
I ' UPP"se thnt. l tnUbt cut it short this time as the 1;a.ster 
H l  Ol'\F " ill till all the space. Bra.v0 ! I rn ell Bank. _l !rH'O ! 
.agky ; and again bra Yo ! Dolton J3oro. Br:i' i;�tmo ' 
\'cstho11g:tton • lid, who said we «onltl _ not play m J,oltou 
llistl'i· t ?  And l mnst n•>L forget. l l or111ch Oltl. bran> ' once 
more. Well let us keep 11p the good form, and sweep the 
'c k' at Wei lbank. Edgeworth, ant! � e11 J;rig-hton. . 
.Ea�lcy l: \"0 '.1nokell a guo-i nu 1n11ei· of engagen1t.!nt'> i n  
t l 1 •  \l&uchester park .. ·. 
}:;ratlshaw with Jtnins Fietl.:llr�r i n  co1 11 1uancl is goiug to 
r 11gl;worth. 
:-i.. L>1kc' i duiug " el l I hear. 
B�lmont m;ttle a :;001l show at O..:tantlish . l IH!JJL they 
,,u keep it up a111l gi»e lli'lph Kay a chance. 
rite Jlolton \ l i lilary J:a11tl ha\ e hooke1l a lot of concert.s 
11 Manche,ter J'.11 ks. Halli wrll seem at a 'tand-stil l . A 
I•ity. A gooll lot tu' n1en :uul g:t>'>�l t ool� , and yet. n11g-ht as 
well ie tleail. 
-<t. \l arles just about the 'nme. 
1;ulton l :oro' has shamed theiu all . 
I notice with regret that neither Be'-e<, \\"yke, n or Dyke 
arc this til'le engaged to play in )I anchester park,, The 
>tason hegine eatly in ' ray. -<uch tine hands a, Irwell 
mings , Denton. En.cley, Beswick •. Eccles, Heywoo,tl, 'lh'.lw, Heap Bridge , l 'cmllcton Olil, llol11n11 o<xl, Holton 1.>t'o, &c. , 
.V · . . 1\ill appear lreq nently. 
1 . o<d old H elmshore , l was g-1n 1 to see it. L>o it again . .  
Rad<'liffe Publk will 1!0 i;!re�t thini.:s yet. .l ust wait a bit 
ntil they ge t into their �t1;de. . Prt·.,twich is in j.:"OOcl form a.rh.l are hookLng all  their oJ<l 
aunnal engagements. I complimLnt Warth on their temarks at Harwood. Look 
,i,iite goo<! enonc:h fur a prize. Played too early, that " the 
i;reat fi.ult. lads. 
Bmy Boro' playc1l wdl at l'ompstall ; <lon t be 11is­
r1e:.rtene1!, lads, but ha\'e a �o at Etlgworth anti f'li viger. 
All the ban•ls are now putting their house in order for tile 
'\\" hit week enga2cmcnts. 
l'ra•le II•� heen so had this \l'lllter that many ban ds ha\'e 
h:ul a h;ml time of it, losing men, want of WOl'k, ant! olhers 
foinini:: hecall9c they �uL behind with contl'ihutions . It has 
ieeu a rough time. 
lle,.,;cs a�e w�il bo�ked for ail su�me;, bui. wili ma�age to 
cet to a contest or two. 1 see your Salford scribe wants to 
tnow if Besses ate not professionals. I will ask him another 
uestion. Did he ever know a band that refused good �nga.gements, for fear of giving offence to such as he ? 
Besses did not go to Kitlsgrove, as they thought they woulcl 
;:iYe the amateur JJands of Salforcl a chance. Why did they 
r,ot take it "! 
Be3ses l!'ive their first open air rehearsal aL Whitefield 
n•xt Sun ilay. " Betly " is specially invited, perhaps he will 
ben explain bow many good engagtlments Pendl eton Olcl 
rt!nse for fear of being tlubbed " professionals." 
TROTTER. 
' fHE L01TDOX B l t.\. SS & 11.ILITA. H.Y 
B \:'\] ) ,JOU llXAL. 
'>L \: ::'\EW _ -1:..\ lDERS :\OW R E A DY. 
l l 3r: TIH' Scotch Patrol .'uTtl . by R. DcLn.cy 
1 1 39 13-flat Tromuone ::lo lo. ' Superba ' .J . •  Jubb. 
1140 ::-;aered ::\Iarch, ' J ,o J le Comes'_\rr<l by R. DeLacy 
J l4 1  Cake Walk, ' Samuo's Wedding ' \V . H. Lee 
1 142 ( ,luiek ..\Larel i ,  ' Th e  G reat Xorthern ' .J . ,Jubb 
, I L'nion Polk:i I l h3 1 Allian•·e Schottische I .J. Juhb 
Also HPveraJ other 'pecimcns sent. 
!'nee o[ any of the ttbo\'e new number-; 1, 1 each. 
::)pecimen Sh eet forwn,rdc•d for penny stamp. 
No. 4 Book, of 1 75 Sacred Songs, S olos, and 
H -mns, for Church \ rmy, otnd ..\ L i<,ion Ea1ul5. 
•\JT;cngctl for full Band. 
r:. Dt� L \CV, E4, lIOLL.\::\ D H.D ., DR L \: TO�. 
LOXDOX, S.iV. 
CIL\.RLE� ..t\.NDER:SON 
(COHN ETTIS'l'1,  
B:\ ::\ D  TR.\. T X E H  JTU!t  CO::'\ TEST;3. 
_1 10, ::\Al' I lm  STJ{ EET, E., OT,DHA ) l .  
R. DAWSON, 
' 0LU CORXET. BA�D TRAINER, AND 
A DJUDICATOR. 
Acldrts<-48.\, • �LEN'ROSA ST. , FULHA_\f, S. W. -
I-I. CONNORS, -
"OLO CORNET AND COSTES1.' TRAI �ER, 
C�. HILTON Pol' .. IlIG HER .llROl;G EITOK, )fA NCBEf\TER. 
�9, 
JoE J Essor, 
:-OLO CORKE'r A0. D CON'DlTCTOR. 
OPEX FOR l<�NG AGEUENTS. 
C'ARDIFF ST. , I IIGHRR BROUGHTON, 
� [AN'C RI�STER. 
��������-
JOHN vVILLIA�fS, 
� ·  1L(I COR. -ET, l'OC\ I J C C'TOR., and ADJl;DlCA1.'0R (eight 
trot pri:z.es at cornet contoata, inclutling Crewe silver � 
90a), OPEN :FOR E ::-. G AGE :lf8 NTS as above. Now bookiiit; 
-0ncert9 as Soloist, &c.-.BAND:IIASTER,T.S. lnd efat1';ahle, 
,'\ ew l'erry. Cheshire. 
J .  MANLEY, 
E_.\.XD TEACHER AND ADJUDIC.A.TJR, 
(!� years Co11cluctor Aberdare Town Bantl.) 
5, XURFOLK ROAD, GRAVESEND. 
,J. E. FIDLER, 
OLO CORNE'r, BAXD TRAINER, 
ARRANG ER & ADJUDICATOR. 
20 PRIZES THIS SEASON, 1903. 
.A.lclress-E.·\.RLS BARTOX", XORTH A�U'TON. 
R. llI\IMER (SOLO CORNET), -
<.>PEN TO TEACH A F E W  BANDS FOR 
COXTESTS. 
75, FOREST ROA D, SOUTHPORT. 
J. J .  ROBERTS, 
HOLDER O F  �EXIOR HOXOt:ID; (T.C.L.), 
CERTIF'H'ATE FOR HAI:.:lfo:-n:,. &c. 
COR:NETIST, BA�D TEACH.t<;R, A�D 
TEACHER OF HARMOXY BY POST, 
1 56, CH.\.DDERTO� ROAD, OLDHAM. 
( }. }fUDGE, 
TEAC H E I \  O F  co:.rTESTJ KG B AXD, 
AXD AD,JuDICATOlt, 
( h er 30 years experience as Player, Teacher, & ,J utlge. \: ery popular tluring the past five seasons 
•, K l XGSLA:N" D  RD. , )!ILLO�t, via CAR'\J"OH'fll 
w. S W I N G L E R  -
(Conductor Lee Mount Banc!), 
u!'EN l:'OR E XGAGB M l1NTS AS TEACHER 
OR .JUDGE, 
56, LEE ..\IOl"XT ROAD, HALU'AX. 
J N O .  l� I N N E Y , 
ur.o COR. "ET, C'O:'\ D"C"CTOR, JUDGE. 
• ompo•cr ol �larches · En Route, ' ' Conscript · &c. 
.lu�ic compooed , harmoni1ed , written or arr1<.nged fo� brnsa 
·? milit11ry. Adunced ha.rwony. Addresa - 17 SPE.N ::;  fl. l:S<'fil T, PERTH, "-_ B. ' 
J. G. DOBBING, 
� C.10 COP.."ET, BA"\"D TRAIC\.ER, AXD Jl;DGE. 
:i;., 'fILI0.:-1 ROA D , BIRKEJ\HEAD. 
RUFU' :FLETCIIER, 
!-OT..O CORNET, 
B ANI> TRAINER A ... �D ADJUDICATOR. :7. BA K FIELD STR.KE1', D E A N E  ROAD . BOU'ON 
GEo. DIM�rocK (soLo con.NET), 
• t 'UC'F.S�Fl L l'J;ACF!Ell., ADJUD ICATOR A�D 5-0LOIBT. 
O P E .  .H>R J<::-. GA G F:�I E N"T:;. }9, JER.�EY llOAD, ARERGWl'NFr, S. WAL�. 
l\f°R r_rO:.\f MORG AN, 
!J! A , l L\ EltTHOJ'C\E RO A D. CLAPHAM, IONDON, OJ'J;� Fog l; ,\(_, ,\(]J;�r nxT ' .\S COH.�ET 
SOLOI:5'I' (for Con�ert,), 'l'RU:\TPET. I� cl '' of Jlr:i • and Heed I.:ands for l'onccrt.> or Contest• . < O:\ TT.�1' A DJ U JH C A TO !L 
l '  ) cars' exr•criPnce in <:ontestlng Hands, \l ilitary Ba n<ls, 
and Orcbc tras. 
'V ALTER J�XLEY 
BAND TI'..A 1 "ER A� D COXTEST 
A])J U l H CATOR. 1-r> Yci.n Elperlence with 1'/"orihcrn J;ands.) 
ADN:P,SS-" A l'Y·tAE· l'l� �\ J:;, ·, lt. �.O.,  <t)l TII \\ ALl>�-
A Tal e  with a Moral ! 
which is so ob,·ious that 
he who ru ns may see it .  
BELLE VUE CHAMPIONSH IP 
CONTEST, 
SEPTE M B E R  7th, 1903. 
1 PE MBERTON OLD Mr. J.  Gladney 
3. I R W E LL S P R I N G S  , ,  W. R immer 
�- LINDLEY ,, B. Lodge 
5. LEE MOUNT ,, A.  Owen 
6. KING CR OSS, HALIFAX ,, J .  Gladney 
7. LEA MILLS - ,, A. Owen 
8. WINGATES TEMPE RANG E ,, W. Rimmer 
THEY ALL USED BESSON SETS 
( Mostly Complete). 
Out of about r 90 instruments used by the 
3 prize winners at Belle \-ue no less than 
1 5 0 were BESSON, leaving about --1 0 of 
various other makes ; many of these being 
prize instruments won at contests . 
BESSON & Co. , Ltd . ,  
1 9 6-1 98,  EUSTON ROAD, 
L OND ON. 
VERY I M P ORTANT. 
The Best Value in the Market. 
20,000 Music Stands and 10 ,000 Gold 
lettered Band Books. 
10, 000 Bronzed Iron Folding Music 
Stands. 
With the best 1falleable Iron 
castings. The most durable Stands 
ever offered to the public. Will not 
blow over. Yo. l, weighs 3 lbs . , 1/10 
each ; No. 2, weighs 32 lbs., �/1 each ; 
No. 3 weighs O\'er fi lbs., 3,6 eacb. 
Sample stand , Grl. each e'tra for 
postage. 
1 0 , 0 00 Embossed Gold 
Lettered Band Books. 
AEL ECIION SIZE, Embossed gold 
lettered, strong and neatly maile, 
";th linen slips to paste music in ; 
016 per doz., post free. Sam]ll e, 7d. 
MARCH Sli:E, Embos•ed gol<l 
lettered ; 314 l;er tloz., po•t free. 
8ample 4d. 
lJNLETTEllED, SELECTION SIZE, 
fi 6 per tloz. , post free. 
\£ARCH RIZE, 2.'10 per dvz.,  post 
frue. 
Riher plated Cornet �l outllpieces, 1 1 each. 
\"a h·e Springs, any instrument, ,d, p er set. 
Cornet 
\·alve Tops, " ,, TJ. 1 1  
Shanks, .Bb. 7d. ; A N atural, 8d. ; Cornet Ttming 
Bits, 5d. All post free. 
Send for Illustrated Price List, Post Free. 
JOHN SCHEERER & SONS, 
3, Skiirune:r La:n.e, L E E DS. 
SOMETHING NEW IN CORNETS. 
TH E KETTLEWELL  
Cornet combines a free rich orcheslr:i.l ton e that is 
required, \\ ith the D R I L L I A  NC Y o f  the 
Trumpet wanted for Brass and :'.'.l ilitary Bands. 
The Ideal :-loloists� Instrument. 
To be obtained only of-
XINGSNORTH & XETTI.EWEI.L 
12�, LORRIMORE RD.,  LONDON, S.E. 
REPAIR-; to every description of Instrument. 
SECOND·IIAX D INSTRU )!ENTS. - Enclose stamp for· 
up-to-date list. 
Appointed Agents for Brown & Sons' celebrated Brass 
Instruments . 
B�Nil BOOKS ! BRNil BOOKS ! 
Good Music, if kept tidy, and properly pasted 
in our Books , will last years as good as new. 
• ·ame of Instrument and Band printed on 
Cover in ( ; old. 
Selection Size 
Quickstep Size 
6, - per dozen. 
3,'- " " 
They are Lighter and Stronge1 than anything 
on the m:uk e t .  
P. 0.  or ::itamr s m u s t  accompany all  orclcrs. 
Seddons & Arlidge Co. , Ltd. , 
KETTERING. 
ADVERTI SEMENT TERMS. 
Ordinary Advertisemeni;s . . 4s. tier inch. 
Minor Advertisements . . . -· 2s. tier 4 lines. 
ALL ADVKRTLSP.\lRNTS MUST BE PREPAID. 
S
T. sn;!'HEYS ( '0 \ C UEG A TJON"AL CH L llC H ,  
"'.\l I LC\ll OW. -WANTED BA:\ I J  for Whit-Friday, hours 
from !I a. m . to 1; p. m -Hands are requested to send as 
early as possible to ,J A )J E'l K ll E Y ll'OOD, Secretary. NOTJ CE OF JlE,IO\ AL. -£L-R\ IU:II, Practical En­
graver, Silver-plater, Repairer. Band lnstruments• 
ltemo\'ed to 24, A BB�:YIJALg .l{l) A D. SHEl:'F'rnT,J>. 21 
years in Wol.eley !load. Spedality-Sil\•er·-platin� 'l outh­
pieces, over 20,000 done. nrice' from l•. Write for 0LiAt. ( )"\ SALE.-BA \ lJ  1 \ I FOP.. ll , 23 iluits. ( aps Pouches 
ek ; gootl condition .-Apply, \lAJl K \rfrc1r nu ,' 
o<ecrctary, X azebot:om Tempcranre Band, Barley Bau l.' Totlmorden. ' 
I IP l'A I L I  IlE, it• rnuse and remedy. Senti for part1cul� .J to LEO I:.l P P I  N', . l'ornetist, Bantl Teacher Post \l usical School, Moffat, \ . B. ' 
S
TEPI_J E :\'  '>II .A W, olo Cornet and Conductor, 2� year�· va1 wet experience with the \Jest ban<l<; anti orche•tra9 OPF.N FOR L'\G \W; M r \·--r--.-Write ' Jl )1.f y If HTEJ�·s \ Denton. 1 
11-,LI SI!\ 11', at liberty, Solo c or.net. 11 \·cars' experience '.J \\-·1th hcst r�!lrth bandt. h ingtttori, Henton, Besses Uldha.m, .et. . 1-ltter hy trn1le. Oilers i i.\'iteu. - Writ� -· Royle Ht eeL, Dc11to11. 
'VA \ TElJ. -A l'olo l 'orntt µlay 1n� CO\ DC"l ' l'Olt for r,�, .. 1 MJ1ra g l'ol llery J:arnl ,  nt .\shhy-cte la-Zrrnch 1 . ood 'ork :lUU wni;t� round for the right man. Amaten;. vnly \I 1<.nte l -)I 1 .  < : I:  [t.\I \.X, lt<'seno1r 1 'ulliery \I oi.r, \c;hby-de 11 z,>ndt. ' � ' 'v A \ T E D .-i:ot: \ Ll' 'i l l l.O l :;T, or .\SS-IS'J'AU 
. .'>01.t J I"  ' · for goo,] c•mtestini; llan1l in �onth Wales I\ Jrk lountl. l ndui:ro'md m<·n 1ircfcrred. Only stei ily n1tn nt.·c1l applr. f ; ,,,111 p1.1c1 t.Jr ri ht. rn ln -Ai•p'r c'r)L LI J; I!\  f; \ \j) 9 \\ , .i: H. • .  . \  
WA'\TrD.-A T.E<.,JDlSr t'OSIJ!"CJOl: for the Cwwparc ·ih·cr Band,-Apply, stating w:..ges anti 
the fullest. particulars, to D . . rc-.o. l :II FORD , "-tationcr, 
C1<mpar ·, Trcorchy, Gla m . ,  �- Wales. 
"l. i\T A - " TED. -1'\Vfl SOLO ( l) H\Er and ,;or1aso 
l'l l'LAYER for Pease \Vest Prize J:antl, State tratle 
or work required.-A pply at once t•' L , :\II rH, Rig lands' 
Yard, Wheatbottom, Crook, lJurham. 
I I \ l l  DD J ,1 AC\ 1  F G.l'. )!,  the well-known ::lli<lland .  • Bantl Trainer, Composer, ek., is OPE. TO \"L' 11' 
A- f) PR BPAllL BA '[)3 FOl� COC\ TE:-<Ts. ' ·onte,;ts 
_\dj ttlicated.-!.ong BuckbJ, .Northants. -----w A \ TED, io1· the l'en�rc l 'rize B_and, a RE�LDLST 
BAX lJHASTEll . :'.\ one hut First-• lass Men need 
appl) .-L . \'OLLT XS, �ecretar), J;an<l I nstitute, P�ntre, 
llhontltla, �outh \\"ales. 
WAYl 'ED, l'WO Bon, ahle to Play Ist cornet . and .Baritone (from an Industrial School). Gootl Home 
for each antl a Trade taught. Apply- PA RKJX�OX, 
Bantlm.<ster, K irkby Stephen. 
'\ f  1L .J I lSEl'II SluBB,, the well-known -�1usician, oi 
_,, l l� ;. �fill 'treet, Crewe, is OPES TO TEACH a Band 
or two ; or a. Choir or two. �.-> Years' ex_peti.ence. ------
Mlt. " . .  I. HOUlAN, the " ell-known . olo Cornet. 01 ' •  1Vindsor Street, Earrow-in·l'urness. \Vmner of a 
lJozen Prize•, is OPEX TO PLAY or TEACH anywhere. 
NLW CATHOLIC !>AL:ltl:D _\J A ll<'Jl. b'nll Brass ant! n'ua.I r.xtras, �s. 6tl. A magniHcent )fardi whil�h 
no Ban<l sho11ld be without. Atltlress-J. H. Bl MSOX, �Ii, Orm13kirk Road, Nt.;wt.,o,\ n, \Viga.n. 
" AJ,Jt,E WHERE ART TIIO l � "-SOLO ior ( 'ornet , Trombone, B<1ritone. or .l<�uphoniurn, with Piano, 
ls. ld.-\\ 1·ight <I· non1H1. __ 
FO.R 8ALE.-Bes,on Coruet, latest moue!, UO. - ; Besso11 :F'lugcl Horn, engra\·ed, l\;�.1 :) o - ; lioosex Teno1· Ilorn, 
plain, 35.' . The} are all in gootl order ant! well worth a trial. 
-• : _ l LEY, '0, Hr. Ormond Street, 1 '.-on:\f.,  \lanchester. 
"l.: X T A :\' TED, Gootl G-TRO\! BO).E PLAYER for the l' l' Ba1row Shipyard Bantl. i>teady Work for a Fitter, 
Turner, or >loulder. Apply to '>ecretary-G Eu. :llcGRl .ER, 
11, Latona Street, Yicketstown, Barrow. 
W_<\::-.TED, Good SOLO E UI'IlO.Nllrn PLAYER for the r;ra,·eseml Town Bantl. !· ood Jl.lcn only need apply. P. ALLE JS ,  .1, Augustine Roat!, Grave.::s.:.en:cdc.:· __ __ _ 
"\X! ANTED, by the Tiedlinog Town Band, a l'tE:>IDENT l' l' BAN IJ \JASTER. ,\liner preferretl. Write, s'iving 
full particulars-T. FRANl'f. , 4, Moriab Street, Betllinog. 
FOR SALE, a SET of �4 of Besson's .First-Class BRASS IXSTRUMENT.'l, consisting of 1 Cornets, 3 Hugel 
Horns , 2 t:;opranos, 3 Tenor Horns, � Bal'itones , 2 Eupho­
niums, 3 'l'rowbones , 2 "B-tlat Bal*:, and 3 E-tlats. What 
offers for the above ' For particulars apply to the Secretary, 
J illliS E. B� RNE, 1 1 0, Birks Road, Cleator ::l.foor. 
"lXTI�G AT.ES TE.\il'ERA:s"Cl: .BAND, theUhampion l'l' Amateur Band of Lancashire, is OPEN 1TO GIVE 
TWO COXCERTS at Middlesbro, Darlington, Stockton, Rartlepool, Sunderland, Gateshead or Newcastle, or any-
where in County DUI·ham at cheap rates on Whit-Sunday . 
Mr. \Vllliam }-:.immer in command. Great programme. 
Correspondence solicited. - ALBERT LOXGSDALE, 3, Albion Street, Westhoughton, Bolton. 
I- CON::;mll.JEC\CE of tbe large number of old Besson Instmmeuts receutly taken by us in part e'cbange for 
new Plated Sets, we are able to offer the following bargains . 
1 Set of Plated Besson, •econ<l-hand (scme engraved and 
some plain plated) ;  � i"ets of Brass, Besson, second-hand. 
All thoroughly repaired. Will make i nstruments to suit 
purchasers. A fine chance for bands ol limited means. 
-Apply for prices, etc.-11:iving list of instruments needed­
to BESSO:\" & CO. , LTD., lnu-108, Euston Road, London. 
SLPBH IOR SCORING PAPER for Brass Band, with 
each sta rn marked with name of instrument, 2, . a 
c1uire of 4 page sheets, post free.-W. & R. 
FROST'S MAKCHESTRR J OUP-NAL, 30s. of music (Bantl of 20) for 12s. 6d., any extra. parts ls. each. Selected from lists. S ubs. please say if easy, or otherwise. March 
Size Books. Lettered 4s. ed. , Selection si•e, Ss. 6d. per doz.. 
Scores of Selections done recently. Lists on application.­.T. FROST &; SOX, 144, h.nightley-street, Rochdale-road , 
:'.If auchester. 
GEORGE H. WILSON , Bandmaster Bristol Eritanui.a Band (3l'd V.li.G.R. ) is open to teach a band anywhere 
in the West. Reasonable tel"'lls to a band who will wol'k .­G . H. W ILSOS, Ferndale, Cooksley-road, B.edfteld, Bristol. 
JOE LIXDSAY, Band 'l'rainer and Contest Adjudieator � of 20 years' experience in '111 classes, I'rofessor of Trom­
bone and Euphonium, College of )[usic, Glasgow, is now 
free to take on a couple of bands who want to make their 
mark.-Address, 22, Willowbank Crescent, Glasgow·. 
R S. KITCHEN &; CO. supply evel'ythin� a Eandsman • requires. New :lllusic should be put i n  good Band 
Eoolcs, and ours are the best value on the market. Every 
hook strong and correctly made. /:>olo Cornet books have 
an extra row of Linen slips. :N ote prices, selection size, 6/6 
per ,foz. f\ample, nd. _\larch size, 3h1 per tloz. Sample, 5d . 
l<'or Repairs LO any Band Instrument we cannot be beat. 
We ho.ve a fine set of tools, and the best •killetl workmen. 
You are safe in trusting Valuable Instruments with us. We 
use every care to try to please our custon1et·s. For Leather 
Cases and every part of accessories to Band lnstrnmeuts we 
supply of the right quality, and do not charge fancy prices. 
Send for our N"ew Illustrated Catalogue, :ust issued , and you 
will have pleasure in deal ing with us.-R. .'l. J\ ITCHES & CO. 
l�, G rand .Arcade, New Briggate, Leeds. 
SECOXD -BASD BESSON I"'STRL"MENTS. SECOND HAXD BESSON IN STRUMENTS. 
Every issue of the B.B.N, contains advertisements of " GREAT BARGAINS " in Seeond-hil.nd Besson Instruments. 
The second-hand dealers know what a great draw a Besson 
Instrument is to bandsmen. This shows the estimation in 
which the world-renowned Prototype Instruments are held. 
Bandsmen would rather have a good second-hand " :I.lesson " 
than a new Instrument of any other make. Ant! as a matter 
of fact a good Second-hand Besson Instrument is a better 
instrument than a new one of any other make · but in their 
eager haste to get " bargains in second-ban'd Besson in­
stmments," bandsmen often buy in•truments that have 
seen 20 years wear, and are not only second-hanrl but 
3rd, 4th, 5tli, and 6th han<l. The second-hand d;alers 
advel'tise these Instruments " as good as new " after 
20 years wear and tear ! What a splendid testimony to the value of Besson's Prototype Instruments 1 They 
fake up our 3rd Class Instruments, and lightly wash 
them with silver, and then atlvertise them as " BESSON'S lST 
CLASS SILVER-PLATRD. "  Now DO one need buy 11 secood­
band Besson ins�rument without knowing its history. All 
they have to tlo 1s to get the number of the instrument and 
give us tl1e particulars and we will at once give the class of 
instrument, whether we sold it in brass, or plated, or 
engraved, and who sold to, and the date. We will do this 
freely and willingly to protect all Besson lovers. We have 
done so for hundreds of people, and will gladly do so for you 
1f  asked. �ta.ny of the second-band Besson instruments 
advertised as lst Class are 3rd Class. And most of the 
plat�g is the thiml:est of thin washes. If you want all 
particulars of these mstrumonts get their numbers and write to the fountain bead-BESSON AND CO .• LIMITED, 198, 
Euston Road, Lontlon, N. W. 
BAND BOOKS made by bandsmen for bandsmen Bru1d printing done by bandsmen for bandsmen. · edd0ons an!l �rlidge Co., Limited,_ Kettering, is a large box making, 
prmtmg, and gold blockmg establishment with four large 
factories. Their Band Books are made by first-class 
machinery, aud are fax superior to the common books now in use. Band Printing in �he '!lost artistic designs •m<l 
style. Whatever yoa want m this way go to the fountain 
heacl for it. SEDDONS & ARLI D O E  00. , LIMI'l'ED, 
Kettering, wholesa.Je Box :<nd Book Manufaaturers. 
CONDUCTORS' SCORES at 5/= EACH.  
By the aid of my uni<1ue Australian method I can supply Scores of all the 1904 ::leleetiong �heaper ant! neater than 
anyone in the land. l i:tuarnntee satisfaction. Write at once to F. L. TRA\ El�'lJ, Ll!l, llisedale Terrace 
Barrow.in-Furness. 1 
SECOND-HA.ND I NSTR U M E  TS. 
WOOD'S & CO. 'S L IST. 
50PRA...'>O.-lioosey, C'lass ll, £� IOs. 
l'ORNETS.-B•sson, Class A, £4 ; Class B, £:, -.s. ; Class A, 
plated and engravPtl, £G ; F.oosey, Class B £� J Os. 
a.nu £:; ; Woods, Class A, £� 17s. 1;tl, ' 
TE'WR llORNS .-Besson , Class A, £.J, -.s. ; Class B, £3 5s. ; 
Boosey, Class B, £3 f.•. and £:!. 
BARITONES.-.Besson, Brase :;; 10�. ; 1 ·1ass B £8 15s. · 
Booscy, C1ass B, £:1 1.,g_ ' ' 
El PIION r L-,\I S. -Bes0on, 4 mire, • 'Ja�s A £.> !Os. · ·1ass :C £4 1:,s. ' J - ' 
E- "at BASSE'1.-Boos�y, Cla•s B, £4 !Os. ; 2 Be"Son, £5 08• ancl £;, each. B-:, ot S T; l.��; TRO�fTIO'IES.-I:essnn, £� ; Bonsey, £2 � S Li l l E  f l,O \lBONES
_
-Besson , nasa A , £ ·: ; Woo<ls, ;,os. '.IWO BAJ.LAL> HOil :o- i-; ,  s1h·er plat ed, 1 11 t and B-"at iu leather ca.•cs, £4 15s. aud £ • Os. tach .  ' 
Rl])J·: DRL' ' I H  from 20s. each. 
DA 'iS lJJW�l · from 30s. each ; one, w i th I:oyitl Armc· £4 
. The above �re a fine lot and well worthy of yon/atten­tion. ":II repaired �ud .i!' thorough p!ayiug order. Do not miss this
_ 
OJ1portumty 1l you \\ ant a l iargain . We do not •ell r·ibbish, and C\'ery instrument a<lrertise<l is genuine valur. We •end on appro\'al. 
ltE.J> ·\ llt�. -�end . your nstrun1ent'� alon� t.o \: � for Repair-.. We can 1-,'lve yon ewry $atlsfnctiou, n1HI reJJair any make e•1<w.l to the ma kers themsehe<. 
1 5 0  & f 5 2 ,  Westgate R d . ,  
NEWCA S TL £-ON- TYN£. 
3 2, 
J l  
A. • GI MER & 
PA RA D I S E  STR E ET, 
CO. , 
B I R M I N G H A M .  
Sole Agents for the Worl d - R e n o w n ed 
M I LLEREA Ban d  nstr  ments. 
Specially Prepared Non-l\fineral Oil fo r  Trombone Slides 
" " Crease for Sl ides of all Instruments . . .  I S. 
7d. posL free 
6d. " " 
The Celeb11ated Mille1-ea11 Mouthp ieces. Brass. lilci'! t o- Plated •. d. B.  d. 
Soprano, Flugel Horn, a n d  Cornet 
Tenor Horn 
Baritone, Tenor Trombone, and Valve Trombone 
Euphonium and Bass Trombone 
E-flat or B B-ftat Bombardon 
2 
3 
4 
4 
6 
6 
6 
6 
6 
0 
6 
7 
7 
7 
I O  
0 
0 
6 
6 
0 
Where yo u 
B EST Ba n d  I NOTE ADDit.ESS. 1 
t he 
tria l and sat isfy 
say 1s correct .  
ca n get t h e  
I nstru ments i l"il  
T t"ade. This is not 
yo urse lf t hat what B L U F F.-Have one on 
we 
""' "f:l'15AI� S Send you r In struments to u s  we can make them as good!as NEW at olill.Gi oll ""' .-Reasonable Cost. Price Lists and all information free. 
WOODS c 
J O H 
152, WES TG A TE ROA D, 
1 9  NEWC A S TLE�ON- TYNE. 
B E  V E R 
Brook Street, :EtTDDEBSFIELD, 
TELm; R ·nt. � :  " BEEV E R ,  H U D DERSFrnLD . "  The Oldest and Largest EAN D  U N I FORM MAKER 
and G OV E R NMENT CONTRACTOR fot• over 20 Years. 
worth of cloth in stock an d ready to 
to M easure. Send for Catalogue-HO £4, 000 
UNIFORMS 
be made up into ,.,.NIFO °" "AA'S i l lustrations. '-' .W .W. 
from 21/- complete, to £5. 
Y ou get goods First Cost Direct from our Factories. E l ectric Powe1• and Electi'ic Light 
all up to date in our llJJ N I FORM Factory. 
BEEVER'S 
FACTORIES 
..,, . .._ _,,.-_ ' ....,, .. _��-�--:-
{ 
WOOLL E N  CLOTH M ILL, BEAUMONT ST.,  H U D D E R SFIELD 
CLOTHING FACTORY, BROOK STR E E T, HUDDE RSFIELD, 
:R U G  FACTORIES, HOLMFIRTH, 
And A L FR E D  STR E E T, HUDDE RSFI ELD. 
�-
. ,  
- ·  
. .  ;-_,._ __,....- -
' �� . .  SW A N  B AN K  M I LL, H,OLM Fl RTH. 
B R O O K  S T R C E T F A CT O R Y . A L F R E D  S T R  E � T  FA CTO RY 
See our  Latest. NEW FLORAL rEA.XZ ! Gaps Sel l i ng l i ke Penny Cakes. 
Note the following extract from a contemporary on our great Show at the 
Crystal Palace, September 2 6th, 1 903 : - " JOHN B EEVER'S Stand was visited and 
admired by thousands of Bandsmen from all  parts and they were cleared out of catalogues 
so great was the demand." If you were not there to get one, write at once for patttern� 
and catalogue ( 1 40 designs) post free, and read testimonials like the followina we are 
getting the year round ; remember you buy at first cost, as we buy the wool spin
b
the yarn 
weave the cloth and make the clothing. Our Show at the Palace was far 
'
away the best 
in the Uniform line. 
Nov. 2 1 st, 1 90$. From the Shepley Brass Band, near Huddersfield. 
To. 1Iessrs. J01rn BEEVER, Uniform Manufacturer, Brook Street, Huddersfield. 
_ 
Th� full set of Un iforms _you made for us in the Coronation Year have given satisfaction, and we were surprised to see Messrs. Hodgson & Co. of Victoria Lan e  
Huddersfield, advertis.ing i n  thei r l ist a s  having supplied o u r  Band ,�i th Uniforms. W� 
never had a set of U mforms from Messrs. Hodgson & Co. at any time. 
(Signed by the Committee and:nine other Members of the Band) 
HAYDON H. HOLDEN", President. \VJLLIE KAYE Bandmaster H.'\RRY KA VE, Treasurer. :'.\fELLIN TYA. : Secretary. · 
THAT WE STILL LEAD FOR 1904. 
r 5th :'.\brch, 1 904 .  Percy :\Iain North Eastern Railway Band 
I
f l
h
am 111structe
1
d by �he me�bers
h
of tlic band t? f:thar:k )'.OU for the generous way you have: tre;ted us ant utt er, to say t i1e 1um'?rm� g1dv_e t . e greadtes1
· t sat1s action rn e
_very �vay, and con,idered by the member� to he the smartest anc Jest rn t le istn�t, an t iat the conductor s  can t he excelled. rt will be th e " reatest pleasure ror my fel low bandsmen to give you the very hrghBst recommendation should e\'er an "' · · occur t'l do so. ' occasion 
� . . _ . Feb. '.:lnd, 1 903.  Hulme Old Brass Band. 
Umfo rms gi ve every saL1sfact1on, and your work has been execut�d in a very creditable manner. 
_ March 2ud, 1 903. Leeds City Band writes : On behalf of our Band I am demred to tha_nk you for the expeditious manner i n  which you attended to our order, and to say the material, fit, and uniform all round is al l  th t desired. � OTE.-This came after two year's wear. a we 
_ . �1arch l Oth, H l03. . .North Ormes by and )Iiddlesboro' Brass Rrncl. l 
1
mforms arnvc
f
d
U
�
f
day, fit
1 
pe
h
rfect. Committee highly satisfied with material and genera appearance o m orm, w uc looks exeecdincrly neat and aood BEE'-r.-R\, p . • b o · ' v .·. .  .ATENT PEAJc hrmg the feature of the Uniform. 
. . _ :'.\-larch �4th, 1 90:;, Royal .Military Dand. As regards Urnform, fit is splendid. Band arc very hi crhly pleased with · t ·t · 
great satisfaction , and sl all lJe pleased to recommencl your fir�n to ·my Band 1 ' t • •  gives good and clicap l'niform. ' rcqmrmg a 
. 
. _ 
TI singstoke, Apri l l st, 1 903. Caps we recei ved of you la.-it year I am mstrni.:tc<l to sa�' crive every sat;s�act · d t · 1 l 1 
J " • • 1011, an o kcep1 ng eo our an< genera appearance wr arc very plea.;;ed with them. 
_ April 7th, 1 90.1. Farinadon ::\Iilita.ry Band. 
_ J hr.vP to 1.hanl.
c you for the busuwss way in wh i ch }'011 have btreated us, ·also for the stylL�l� , mform which you .
have made for us, which gives more than snti.�faction all  round, matcrnil, goo,] work, ancl h t. You , ·an llepend on our recommendation. Tlr nnkina ou 
once morn. b Y 
Ag�nts for J ohn Bec11�1· :-( : ir. ." •�!� I I: A 't ONOO, Cape Coast Castle, \\"est Africa ; :Mr. FRE r1.  FosTRR 
C
West St. ,  D�1 � b.1.n,
B
Natal , SoNuth Afnca) ( , , Jmms, M elbourne, Australia ; JA'1E.� BEF.YP:R, London and ontment ; v EO. REV KR, orth of l<.ngland ; M r. l..Ewrs Mr:r LOR, :?J, \Villiamson Stree:, Liverpool • Mr. _TlIROl>ORR LEE, 35, !3oho Road'., I randsworth,  Bi�mingham ; Mr. GILLETT, 5 1 ,  Dog field treet' Card1JT; M r. McLEA N, Um n ,  treet, Glasgow, ' 
1 2  
JEROME THIBOUVILLE-LAMY & CO. 
10, CHR R TERHOUSE S TREE T, 
L ONDON, E . C. 
L IYRIGHT AND ROUND'S .BRA.SS BA.ND N£WS. ..\ I  .1. y l ,  1 004 . 
All Uniform s in accordance with Act of Parliament. 
ARMY CONTRACTOR . ESTABL I SHED 50 YEARS. 
PATENT No. 3662 01 .  Stea.m Fa.cto:ies a.t GRENELLE, MIRECO"C'I?.T a.nd LA CO"C'T'O'I?.E. " EDWIN'' LYON'S, 
I nstruments. M i l itary Band Un iform Outfitter and the Army Cap Maker, 
And a.t PARIS,  SYDNEY, a.nd NEW YO:Rlt. 
Makers of all ki nds of Musical 28 ( RENUMBERED 87) , SAMUEL STREET , WOOL WICH . 
This is tho simplest and best of aJl im­
provements to the mouthpioces of Bnss 
Instruments. 
Several of these mouthpieces have beon in. 
constant e:z:peri.menta.l use during the past 
vea.r, a.nd the pla.yers havo una.nimously 
decided tha.t they will never go back to the 
fta.t-rim mouthpiece. 
Our  " Thibou ville '' Model Cornet, as per abo ve design, 1s th e 
ideal Instrument for Soloists . 
Cl arionets, Fl utes, an d Pi ccolos, 
IN COCOA WOOD , EBONY AND EBONITE, and in all Keys.  
We hold a large and complete Stock of Ban d 
Instruments of every description and can execute 
entire Orders without the least delay. 
Every Instrument of our make bears O t1 lt  NAME.  
A ll Inst1 ·urnents skilfully Repairecl on the Premises. 
We nan Supply  at a Few Days Notice Wind I nstru ments at the low Pitch ( Normal Pitch)  
ESTI MATES AN D CATALOGUES POST FREF-. 
STAFF CAP. 
465, CALE DONI.A.N RD., LONDON, N 
t4 
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GREAT IMI'BOVEMENTS FOE T:EIS Sii.A.SON. 
High-c lass Uniforms at prices within the reach of every Band. 
_(_ 
• 
• 
No. 2. 
I l l u s t r at e d  P v i c e  L i s t;  se n t;  o :n.  a p p l i c a. t i o•• · 
Agent for Yorkehire , SYDNEY WRITE, Guisoley, near Leeds. 
BRA8S ]{A�DS SUPPLI ED \\" ITH )flI,lTARY UNI FORMS, CffEA PER AN D BETTER 
T HAN A�Y HOUS E IN THE TRADE. \\' JUT E  FOR SA)1 PLES AND PH.ICE LIST. 
References given to Hundreds of Bands. 
PRIZE 11ED.:\.L G RE AT EXHIBITION FOR M ILITARY C A PS, &t:., &c.  
Only Address-28, SAMUEL ST. ,  WOOLWICH .  No connection with other Dealers. 
o;o; ED'"WV"XN ' '  L "Y"C>NS 
Is really the Correct .M an to  send to, I f  you want G ood and Cheap Ranrl Outfits, 
2S rRenumbered 87), SA.K"O"EL STREET, WOOLWICB:. 
N .B.-·A veey handsome Gold- Laced C a p  presented free t o  eyery Bandmaster whose orders 
for Uniforms and Caps are given to " EDWIN " LYONS. 
The Great .M: i d J. a.:n. d  B:ra.slil Ba.:n.d Depot. 
The Great :M: idJ.a.:n.d Repa.i:ri:n.g Depot . 
EDGAR HORNE, MARKET PLACE DERBY. 
La.Bt Sea.&o:n. a. J.VI a.g:n.ifi c e :n.t S u.c c e & •  : 
SpJ.e:n.did. Testi mo:n. ia.J.s :rece:l-ved. from a.IJ parts ! 
ou.:r R e p a.i:ri:n.g T rade i.:n. crea.s :i :n. g by J.ea.p s a.:n.d. bou.:n. d s  : : 
We make them. we repair 'hem. We plate the'?. We buy them. We sell them. We e.xchange 
tilem Send us your repairs send us your electro-plating. ·we guarantee good work, and quick returns 
and � fair h onest price for wo;·k done. Hundreas of good second-han!-1 instrum_ents. always ou . han�. Springs: 
ll'atve Tops Shanks Cardholders. Mouthpieces. Stands, etc. Write for estimates ,  price lists aml test1momals. ' ' 
H EAD OFFICE AND WORKSHOP AT DERBY. 
BRANCHES AT BTIBTO N-ON-TRE:N T, .N OTTINOB'AM, EASTWOOD tNOTTS.). 
N. B.-Al l w. & R.'s Specialities in Stock. Call and Inspect. 
BAND BooKs. BAND BOOKS, BAND STATION E RY, RUBBER STAM PS, &c. 
" BEST ON THE MARKET, WEIGH UP THE PRICES." 
\Ve Manufacture and Print on the premises, all kinds of Band Books, Statione.ry, & c . ,  Rubber Stamps of 
every description made to order, £or 11:1a.rking Music, &:c .• &c. All 1.fp-to-date B<tnds !>hould see our Price L ists, SpeClmens and ca�logues. 
Extract from letter received D��·it�hssr� · fo.m T H '  B A R N  B A N D . "  
The Book Covers ma.de by II all's C entral Pattern Ca.rd_ and l'rmting Co., �Ianch�er,.we can recom. 
nd to any bantl, for they are very well made, and what is more they �1�e very smart lookmiir...: (S1<"n�d) \V�1. BOGLE, Secretary. 
--- B A. N D  B<><>KS. ---
MARCH SIZE, Gold Lettered, 3/9 per doz. ; PLAIN, 3/• per doz. 
SELECTION SIZE, Gold Lettered, 7/9 per doz. ; PLAIN, 6/- per doz. j HALlisc1ENTRAL, PAaTTERaNcAitoe&tiPRi'NriNGacoi�37,p8tcKnGEORGE11ST.�e�NcHESTER . 
HAVE YOU S E E N_.-_..._ 
RU DALL, CARTE & 
Pra.ctica.l use of the curve-rim mouthpiece 
shows the following grea.t a.dva.nta.ges over 
the :fl.a.t-rim mouthpiece :-
1. The Up of player does not t I re, as tb ro u gh l essening of pressure on centre nerve con ­trolling muscle of u p per lip, the l i p  does not get n u mbed, nor lose its tlexiblll ty. 
2. The " embouchure " is d i stri buted be­tween . the mouthpiece and l i ps, and less. effort i s  req u i red to command entire com­
pass of i nstrument. 
3. Pupils can produce ordinary compass oI' i n strument In tune, as less movement of Up. is requ i red i n  producing h igh and low notes. 
§. It is the opin ion of eminent Dentists that the curve of rim fol lowing to some extent 
the normal curve of teeth, not h i ng l i ke the usual damage to teeth will take place as w it h  the flat-r i m  mouthpiece. 
5. G reat advantage to both marc h i n g  and mounted m i li tary bands, as the curve keeps 
the mouthpiece m uch steadier on l i ps in 
spite of movements of the body i n  walk ing 
and ridi ng. 
6. Sensiti ve or bad notes of I nstruments 
can be produced and s u stained much better· w i t h  the curve-rim. Instruments, however 
good, become m uch better with t h e  curve­
rim mouthpi ece. 
7. No loss of air from mouth t hrottg'h side­
s l ipp ing, as the curved sides of r i m  prevent 
t h is, particularly in t h e  larger mouthpieces 
8. Much longer passages can be played 
w i thout brea.klng the p h rases. 
G EO R G E  C A S E . 
PRICES. 
Cornets, Bugles, Flugel Horns, and Drag Horns 
French Horns, Tenor Cors, and Trumpets 
Althorns and Tenor Trombones 
S. D. 6 0. 
7 6 
7 6. 
Euphonlons and Bass Trombones 
Bombardons and Contrabasses 
. .  9 0 
. .  1 2  0 
BOOSEY & CO., 
295, R E GE N T S T . ,  
LONDON., W. 
CO. 'S 
I f  not try one b efore pu rchas ing e lsewhe re . 
The proof i s  i n  t.he testi ng. 
I n  t u n e. P i sto n n otes s a m e  q u al i t y  as the open o n es,  
E as i e r  to b l ow .  
C l earer to n e, a n d  g re at e r  vo l u m e  o f  so u n d  t h a n  a n y  
c o r n et h ithe rt o  n1 ad e .  
Chan ge d  t o  A b y  m e a n s  of a s l i d e .  N o  shan ks be i n g  u se d .  
N o  a l t e rat i o n  i n  p r i c es . 
Full Particulars from.-
RU DA L L, CA RT E  & co . 
M U S I CA L  I N ST R U M E N T  M A N U FA C T U R E R S ,  
23, Berners Street, London, W .. , & 7, Queen Street, Dublin .. 
New Designs . H EN RY KEAT & SONS. New Models. 
:i_vi: <> � <> F"' <> � l..VI 
:Brass :Band Instruments a,nd Cornets. 
, ,  I 
A. H I N D LEY, 
DE i\ L l : J�  I :\  
NEW AND SECO N D - H A N O  
Band Instruments, 
2 1 , C L U M B E R  ST R E E T. 
.. � � 
as o ·­a. Lt. �� !� I N OTT I N G H A M  . 0 111 < 0 --
o o �  c a. s:: 
Cl _ o  < I . . � Bdorc J!Ut"<.·ha,ing Hcnd for Prico Li,ts r. -t ).' 1 ·  ,. , .. > ... (.' 13 . ' . ' " • o � �  g- r- 1 1 reat argn1 ns. r- � _\ll ln-trmuents �11aranteed to give >ati�f:tctton. IO J: 
e o .� .. c II: 
o O .: i. Lt. - Q ID c "'  ·­.. 0 s:: 
... � g, ;«· 111 0 3 
0 3 g, "' � Cl g � Q. � � � ii:  0 
Tl T · imprornd bore and very small in model the height being only 15� ias. from bell rim to the bottom l?U&rd. 
TI:: B��ft�;19e, also improveli , nnd height 19� ins. 'l'l;e �uphonit!ms .are full and large bore and large bell.s. Din.meter lOk ins and full bore in the valves and Rltde•. Height only 20! ms. . . . 
F:-flll.t Born:·�dons are very large bore, bell8, bow, aml back tubt', al�o the_valveR kc. Ilt. ?.7 mches : dta. of b�ll, 14 ms. 
BB-flat Bombardons are also specially large bore m bal'k and lJo
w, consalerably b�oader hell '.'ncl height 30 ms. 
'l'he aboi•e Bomhanlons are our usual, not l\lon,lcr", nntl are cxet>pltonally tine m•truments. 
G 1 Every lnHtrument. has the best pattern water key and flanged snl'k.,ts, new style bent stay•, stop screws to enf�e .starnls nncl lyres. 'l'bumb Rtny for firmer hold on Instrument, .\cc. Also so arranged that no screw beads of key inrl lyre slancl, or •lille knob�. pn>J<;ct from tint of _Instrunwn � . . " , . 
The yaJves itre of the hanlest ctrnwn wl1ue metal and shortest ad ion possible. All ' alve notes e.qu,\l !o open notes. 'lb lllo thpieces are mosL dnborately ornnmented and chase< I. nil over, except shank, an<l triple silver-plated. 
S t 
e 
ar� sets of In�t runu�nt.s, to (;onunit.tt!t:"S' ordt!rs n.nd .�Pcurity, on arrnng-cll pay1nents. T� "• or_� ::let or pa.rt of Band�' disu:ed instrument", taken t� exchanl(e nml allowed for, at utmost present value. sh;cf���ruments supplied on snu,11 depo"it and soun<I security ,  paya�le by deferred 11rntt�lmcnts. . 
A �'lmplt� st!nl. vf the ntJw ' �Ionolo�" In�trum�nt.s to nny .Hanrl.::t fornnng-, t'hanging- their inslnnnentR, a.ugmentmg, &°<". 
* * * * * * * Sil Yer Pl�Uug. 
Or41innry. Supcrlor. Ext1.,.Superior. SJJ{.'C: al. l�est Qua Ii ty. �11i;:r:ivi11g. 
�:.tt.at Tenor Born . . . . . . . . . :J 13 6 . . 4 10 0 . . 5 5 0 . . 6 ti 0 . . � 5 . •  � 15 • •  Wreaths, 5,. IJ-1\at Ho.ritonc . . . . . . . . . . . . 4 4 O . . 5 0 o . . fi 15 6 . 6 lo tJ • • 3 6 . . 3 15 . . Ordinary, 71 6 
ll-l'.nl Ruphu11ium, 3 V!\l\°Ps 4 l� 6 -· 5 10 0 . .  6 6 0 • •  7 7 O . • 4 5 . . 5 0 . • nnd 10.1· 
B-!\ it v,111,)Jnnium, 4 v:i.Jveft f> la ll . •  7 0 0 • .  S 8 0 . .  9 9 0 . . 4 15 . • 5 10 . .  Ifand•mmely 
F. tl · l B ibnnlon . . . . . . . o 16 6 . h 8 0 . . 10 O O . •  11 11 O . . 6 lo . .  8 JO . . l:n:::ru.vecl, 
Leather 
Case a. 
30/ 
3'.416 
35/· 
4U.'· b-0/-
llll � t J',\�mhnrdon ':! 8 O . . 10 10 0 • .  l� 12 (J • • H H 0 • •  1 5  • .  10 10 . •  1'•/· to �11· i\-thit c o�net, .'o. 1 11;,;i· � ·:: !! ia 6 . •  4 4 0 . . 6 u 0 26/.:l(\l- 3.'i/· . W rths. , 6'- ; O rd , ii6, 10 .. , 1716, 21/ 
HEN Y KEAT & ONS, 105 & 103, I\llatthias Rd. , London, N .  
E-Flat C'l lC:.N 1;n; Bcsson's , 3 �  (), 3 7  6 ,  J:,, . 5:; - · B inlJam 12 · , f10 0 I 1 0 I 
B·nnt Cl lRNETS- fa lleur's Echo, �O.'· ; lligham 341 • • 'Y anl s, ;;a, -, :>:!/o, 21 V ;  Ilawkes, :m1- 1  :3.Jt- ; Lam'y. tie": .,. - s1,ivcr· plated, a.ud e,n�rru·c1 l ,  "'' -, £(.) G3 . ;  Besson liJ _ 70 .B Ll:'_C. E L �O it � �-;- l f lgham , <•<> - ; Besson, (;Q ; tdsb�rnc ,o ; Gautrot, Jo . ;  'l o" mend .Jo, ..  ' TE�o.1 : ! H ! RN,,-liawkes. silre'r plated and eugrnYe<l �� 
.
Gs. ; . I.�nn1y1 new, ... 1 - : Ue�so.n , ;;, -, t� ; :-iilva.ui, 70 : ll A !d lO �  bO'\--Lam y ,  1>e11, 5(\ · ;  \\  oods :'" - · \\"1lli< 10 
. !-Sooscy, !lO -. ; J�otter, :·o - ; t ·�urtoi� : .1tl • ; ' 1 1e 'r..a�Y , 40 .• J-. U l �:H H d U :\l . L otter . o  · ;  litghnm. 1;..1 . ;  1J �wke8 115 _ .  <.: a 1u pbel l , h0 1 ; �{awke:-., "'1J . ; J J ighu.n1 1 4� ' :.u ' Lau1y, n ew , £5 � ht:�:;on, t-'w:\\ve ..... _ ' 
B-ftat T KO�lHON E� - 1-i i h a n i .  (i  • .' • J�a1>1y new ihc . plate1l n11 1 l  engraved, £;, fis. ' 701- . 'wood� ' .. 0 1 � �ih·aui.  f. 1 '  - ; l l tgb:un. n e w ,  £7 ; Be�sl�IJ . 1. t ' ·  ' ... . • B \SS - I' IW \I I{()\ 1;,.; Lnmy, �� -.  u::, ; l ln;r h; 1 .· '.  · ·o . \\ anl'H1 :rn • :�.. . • ' ' ... r:. tJat 1m�I KA l: IJU \ S - \\'uods, ": ; H igha m ,  711 • 1 
Bc��on. 100 ; Ln111y, new £ ;  10s. ' 1 � B-tl�t l.ll !:\I  BA l: tlt > 'I  1 .1.my, nt11 £'.J. B H-Unt Bll:\I l lA IU> o :. s  Si\ 1 mi , £.;, lll"llbt e £11 . ll.c; n• 11tw, £ \ fi. • i!o<>J 1 ,  
l\a 
l'rint•: • I nnrl pulilhh"<l by ancl for T ! I O :\I  '-' JI \  m· I'll\ , y\ 11 1 1 . 1 1;: ar.d UR\ ltY Jrnt \ I >,  at !\ o  31,  Enkin., '.<iru•t' Ill i
_he Vtty d L> � "!pool, t o  which ntltlrc•• ail Cor tmtnt' C \tlon for the E111or are requc•tld to b • a1\dre ·• I )I A \  , J:Jv !.. c ' 
